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FOR TH-E SCI-OOL ROOM.

THE NEW WALL MAP 0F ASIA (Colored)
Up-to-date ln every respect.
Mounted on Linen and Roller.

SiZe 6 feetx ýS'et
Price $6.oo. (Speclal Pbrice to 6Choo0la.)

Webster's International, Dictionaies.
Aloo, THE COLLEQIATE DICTIOYqARY,

Size 7 x 10 x:

Especially v'aluah1e and convenient for the studý,mt. and busy man.

2.$3-00, $4 oo and $6-00- Send for Cireulars.

Booksmflsrs and' Stati onors, * .& A. MoMILLAN, u n EWKMBIUN8WOK

BOOKS NOT REPT IN STOCK pROMpTLY impoRTi>E TO ORDHR.
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D~LHO1JSIB UN I~LERS1TY,
H7L1X N. S

EntrnOO
Sceioiarships
ln Ar" .
and Science.

open for 001fr

petiftion at~ the
Matrieulation
Examinatiofl
ini September,
1904.

Paculties of
Arts and
science.
Courses ln Mining,

Ci1iEngineering
are offéred ln the
Faculty of Science,

1odni to the Du-
grc B.E.

SesIn begins
September 7th,
1904.

Faoulty of Law
Session begins,
September list,
1904.

Paouity
of Medicine.
Sesion begins
Âuguet 30t1h,
1904.

Mackenzie
Bursary of
8200.00.

Six Scbolar-
shipe of $12d0,
$120,$100,$90,
$90, $75.

The Calendar, containing full particulars of the courses ot Instructionl, exMinutionsl, reguIinàli exhibitions, bursarles. medais and other prime

insy be obtained by applying to the Preuidelit or Secrefaf y of Arts Faculty, wbo will be glati to correspond wltb lily student wlshing Information.
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19 l inthe yers0 ,opbi chools
n <ranJunti~fl Coordo, and

one p1 vaechool in Jamestowfl,
-N.D. introduced the UBia

'1le av sde ts coutînoul rince. àn
hae regtled tiîcid ore ti vyea. Oelîded ote lct o Ilu he U ii Sates are

adop!ine th.e ql thod this year. In Se ptembcr
lon e ree commnunications sud ordera

front scores of schools anl cohiees," ao ilers
li le lollowing: t'niversîty ai Nebraaka, Univer-
si tv of Notre Daine, Buchneli University Louis-
ipna lemale College.!Ogden Coli.,ee.owling

tre..K Crawtis Coiege, O)tta tbo MY:
tild Col] ge, Marbie Hill, Mo.; AdrinnClee
Adrian, Midi.; CGustav«us.Adoîp)hua Colig' t

Pete, Mnn.;Colmbia College, Miltoin, Ore.;
Heu'Miîry KndaîC.l oge, Muslccgee, l.T.; Olivet
Collrge, Olivet. Midi, South Ken.tucky Coliege,
Flopkiuville 'Ky lIlcGav Normal Institute,
Reed's Ferry Ni; Jefferson High School, Fay-
elle, Mo.; ljpelida *Public School, Ala., and over
one hundred actademies, couvents sud private
sc lonls. We have the royal road ta Latin, Frenchi

sud Sitaniali. Courses b1j mail.

L'cdoi le 0 Brisay, OT'LTAA

CHEMICALS
*.AND ...

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
OUPPUES TO50é0lSu AND ruEéCHIte ON

FAVORABLE TENUS.-

BRtOWN & WEBB
Whoieaais Druguiste.. HALIFAX.. N S.

THE BeDUCATIONÂL EVIEW.

R$DS. RY & CO., Ltd.,
lAI40vA&CTUIRES or0 ..

School Desks, Teachers' Desks, Church,

Bànk, Store anid Office Fittings ....

BUILDING MATIERIALS GENEMALLY.

AMHERST, N. S.
Branches at HALIFAX and SYDNEY.

FLAGS.TH
Dominion Ensigns, = jffi0 l:a
SuperIntendent, of Jarnsar Ind, IWO0.

...~' ABBritieh and St. George's
Ensigne, and Fort and SH F
Union Jacks of all sizes
Flas ih pl «sn od a rle.FOR WOMLN

A. W. ADAMS, POR SALE ST

North Market Wharf, - St. John, N. B 1FRANCIS & VAUCHAN, -ST. JOHN, N. B.

SEOTIONAL BOOK-CASES._OLOBE-WRNIKE SYSTEM

Au ideai book-
case for home or
office. It la the
original section-
ai bookcase, the
beat kuowu. beat
regarded sud
most exteusivciy
used in the wo rid
There la no risk
assuîied, no ex--
luerimntu lu get-
tiitg a Globe-
Wernfelke. [t'a
repîutatiou la
hirîîly r.utihlisit-
ed.

It's good les-
turcs are un-

e qualied sund
comprise perfec-
tion dust-proof
r o 1l e r,- beariur
doors sud metal
interlockiug
stInus. It's the
beat constructed

ad lowest price
sectional book-
case ini the mar-
ket. iluttUiccal-
alagiie tellu fle
witnle slory sud
can he 1usd for
file askiug.

0n. Unit or Fifty. convenient, Ornemental, Eiastlc.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, - - ST. JOHN, . B.
Canadian History Readings, PRI,F 75 C ENITS.

This volume sbotild be ini every seool room in Canada. Ita storiea and

sketches tare itivaluable for oupplementusry reading in (Janadian history.

Pictures of Canadian Authors, PRICE, 25 CENTS.

These are portraits of six étuthorB well known igi the Mlaritime Provinces.
Tbey can b. neutly Iramed for the -uchool roomn. Si.nd La

XDUCATION.4L RE VIE'W, St. John, N. R.

ROTHESAY, N. B.

THE ROTIIESAY

SCMOOL FOR GIRLS.
PRINCIPALS:

Mi.s. J. Simeon Arn:strosig,
Misa Ili.R. Pitcher,
Miga S. B. Ganong.

BeautIful Location near St. John.
Heaithy Home Influence&. Lited Numbers
Cmrfiul Supervision

.1 .
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MOUNT ALLISON- EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.
livwduty ef Nouat Alse CoIhp.& MeuatA

DAY> ALISMON. LL.D., PUMiDMmi.a"a

Collage 1 i

taire a fual undergraduate course or a partial es

course limlted ta specimi studio, advanei the Pulo
nmsrpassé in the Maritime ProvincesOr

Piot. Dab
The new University Remidence bhs been Tzi

constructed and la fwalshed with every pro- direction
vision for comtort, coavenience and elth. tah>

Annual Session 1901904 begins Sept. 22nd. Art su
cornes rom

Send for Caiendar. ;pantl5

University of T ho e
T. onti

New Brunswick. Scholarship

win 1"di. aonigi, Ovin Art
Io ad Gouaoevtoy of Muets.
0 . Bo&OBm, D. D., iRUMcEAL.

lTION -la Imp.rted on subjeots
tronm the -pay glich b,ý"
thé vh.Me vesty um te
of E.&. Young ladies mmdying o

gdrilncur ta their proe-
or 0fcslg tembor 8th 19011.

ISEvATOET a osr aiei under the.
of a strog staff of experienced,

Lrenon baeth e ba fté tatcntant cntacti wblch
Wlh constitues theé Owen'gIery.

Kinat Ati« VuIi7a Aademy.
J5Um IL PÀLXC14 E. A., zz&D EA5TB.

hs hdamr uoiig7lctution of learnhi la thé coutry

iu~amIoommro>¶a oltical lite
lei&CMý*M inother landa, hdtheïr train-

iast Mount Aflson Aoadery. A thorougb
anim m Commercial UducàiO l in p.rt-

ad and studenta arélrevared for College âïs*
t-ulatiamnd for ivil Service examinaton.
Evea'y car is givan tu the private Intereste of
the bo, oeD ast emmuré thoir oomfort and
hapinse.. Dae f openlng Sept Sua, 19011.

The. building le oomnmodioum. wéfl, eels
throutbuthe bot water system, and

Mpenms Tory moderato.
Fror particulmrm Apply ta thé Principal.

itAcadernie year begins September 29, j0,whien Fourteen Coint
arsbipe wiil ho vacant. These Scholrhp tQue $60 sao i b. awMrd
ereaulta of the. Entrance Eiiination, to ho held July 5th, at ail thé Gramn-

Sohool centres. An As. Dow Soholarship <value 8100) and the Wilanot
(value 8300) will be cifre in competition in September. The Depart-
IL. àN ELwmTiOÂL EsNiuNEU iF are now open to properly quaid etudenta.

OoPisa of OCSemdav comtaia&iag fu < wumtipi uaay be obtaised fr-a theidsmeod

HAVELOCK Cov. ESQ., B. A., BURBAR Of THE UNIVERSITY, FREDERICTON, N. B.

McGILL UJNIVERSITY, Montreal.
THE CURRICULUM COMPrises courses in Artà, Applled Science, Medicine a.nd Law.

Elghteen Exhibition~s In the Firtt Year of the É'acu1ty of Arts (value from 8100 to 8800) wiII

b. offered for competition in connection with theiMatriculation Exainination in June, 1904.

Copies of the Calendar containing full informatiô4n regarding course of study, etc., and copies of the

Exhibtion Circular may be obtained on application to
J. A. NICHOLSON, M.A.. RwtGi8TP.

ACADIA UNIVER5ýITY PAFFILIATED INSTITUTIONS

ACADIA UNIVIBSITY. ACAIDIA LADIEW' 63ENARY, HOITON COLLIGIATE ACADEIT
T. TROTTER, D. D., - - - Preaident. J19V. IL T. D.WoýLPE, x. A., - PrincipaL E. W. S*WYEE, K. A., Prizeipal.

The University bau a staff of eleven Professors The SemlnmrY prvides full and wefl4armmged Thé A" l a realdence soboolfobos

ail specialista in their respective departmets. Puree blb pae for Provinéial ft in, sud =éel - front thé firet a 1,0rlstan
or Adsnce taniIn thesUnivér- Sehoôl.' It provides five courses: %LtMlai

The Arts' Course, constructed on sound eduO&c yStdet deairinx ol a partial coure ca Coure. Sciotlfl Course General Course, Busi-

dionai princi pIes, includes a considerable body of usashoacmodtd es Course auad Manual lrinlng Course.

preScribed studies,4 wlth a generous rag of Fls-15 ntution là 'aIe in Piano, liExpense. vary fromt $145 to $175 per annum.
Vioin md oca Mulc;sudinrawlng Pat- accordlng to the number of extras takren.

electives In the Junior and Senior years. The laocto.hrhsdmd tywilg iune experlenced toachers, four of whomi are

Ideals as tc, methods of work and scholarzblp are Th uligl ahumm i c ommdi residenta, make ap the staff.

of tehigbest. Combined wlth these ideais therse elteermoe apintn t for lTe Acdeml n orne bas recentl4 been fttted
the and belt of the tudens The wlth a hot wrat r ba-in msand ih .cti

ls the constant effort to dotvelop Christi" charac- il2OUttuUon le, moisovr, a delightfu Citia llght, sud bas bea n md exceedingly and every

or and foster thé Christian spirit. Itoune way attractive and comfortable.

Soi>d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ w &-aa tsietfrCledr ed ta thes Friiai for Caton"V g- Seaad tafo Pinifpal for ociendar.

provided. A number of Schiolaraiéac Nominations are av abe b teto ftahr bt aemdfma in

specially called to the provision for preparang studente IN THE sAliE THERUE YzAE fur the. B.A. dege and "A" Licensie

(Nova Scotia). Ail information gladly furniabed by the newly appointed President (formerly Master ofthé F.nglieh Schdol,

Tien-Tain), IAN C. HANNAH, King's College, Windsor, N. B.

'The Dlabop Of Nova SéObS irman BadClm.. an and NeýewOk Si per auuum, or
if C1011 e Trustée. 8 LZ6WnPitnEd~~~ehll1, ~~M iw 0lhS ond a r Chélteuan Ladies' Collae exLtrs ing Pntn, DraPw, eM.. are

heuiRs ýnW Pient prlend Gover,..« fço Prepa"~ion for tbe Unlversltles.

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA. rngland.ýR Kaumelrs Iar~d Nuse Michael.m tér. bogins Wsdnesay Sept. Il
Board an utb"n'Fies. lneludlBFinç,

jxOauoaoiTUI 1891, Latin or. German or Greek, DmOalltélIr For Calandar applr te 01». HINO.

meute of Or
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TEACHING AND TEST MAPS COMBINED.

W&.11 Atka-se
COMPILED SPECIALLY FOR NOVA SCOTIA SOHOOLS.

HESETr COMPRI SES

Canada - Eastern
America - Physica
America-I ndustri
United States-1
Europe - Physical.

The World - showing
Provinces.
1.
al & Commercial
~astern Divisioni

North Amierica- Political.
British North Amierica.

West mnd es.

E3ritish Isies.
SIZE OF MAPS. 34 X 38.

Europe -- Commercial.

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS.'

A. & W. MAcKINLAY,
1~5 AND 137 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

13 AND 13 RNILES.

New Maps Fmpire Series.

FIVE 0F ESPECIAL INTEREST ARE-

Nova Scotia, Prince Ed ward Island, and Gulf of St, Lawrence, 41 x 60 inches.

New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and Gulf of St. Lawrence, 41 x 60 inches.

The Ma~ritime Provinces, Newfoundland, and Gulf of St. La-wrence, 80 x 60 inches.

OUR COUNTrRY- The Dominion of.Canada, and Newfoundland, 80 x 60 inches.

0 U R E M P I R E- - The British Empire, and Commercial Map of the World, 80 x 60 inches.

School Des ks, Blackboards, Globes.
WB WILL BE PLEASED TO SE ND YOt! CATALOGUES AND PRICE LISTs.

THE MARITIME SOHOOL SUPPLY 00.,
87 14ollis Sttfeet,

*, lj 
i

24 EntirelyY 'q '-

OUR J
PROVINCES ý

H7xl-lr-nx. N. S.
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TEEP EDTC)ATIONAL BEWVE W ta published about the 1Oth of

every mont h. If not received within a weelt ai ter that date,

worite to the office.
THE BE VIE W ta sent regular3l to subscribers tuntil notic a-

tion ia received ta discontinue and ait arrearapes are pai<I.

'When Vou change 'your addregs, natif y us ai once, giving the

aid as weUz as the noe address. T'his tili save-Urne and cor-

respondince.

The numaber on your address tefllet to wat wlale numnbr of the,

BE VIE W the 8ubscripton % a d.

Addreaa ait correayandence and business comlmunications ta

EDLTCATIONAL EVIE W,
St. John, N. B.

THANK.ISGIVING, a school holiday, -on Thursday,

November V7.

THE formai opening of the Macdonald Con-,

solidated School takes place at Kingston; N. B,

November 9. ___

CHIEFr SUP'r DR. INCH mnakes somne imiportanit

annlouncements on another page to the teachers

of New Brunswick.-

COMMUNICATIONS containing matter intended for

the REVIEW should be accompatiied -with the naine

of the writer in confidence.

THE. different colleges of the Atlantic Proi'incesl
are now ftilly entered on thé year's work, and tfr&
outlook:-n ail is most encouraginïg for the higher
education. Daibbusie, the eariiest to close ifl spring;
as it is the first to open inifali, hie been nearly twy'o
months at work with full classes and brgitèr'pros-
pets than evér. It hag enlargied facilities -in;
the scientifie and industrial coufeses.

Acadia opened about a nionth since with'an enter-
ing class of nearly sixty. With large inereases of
student, -in the Ladies' Seininary and Academy. t~
Wolfvilieý institutions haire a fair promtise of t e
best year in their history.

The University of New -Brunswick has beguil

the year with larger classes than, ever, especially of

teachers seeking advancenIent- and studentg of the
engineering department. The latter'have been emi-
ployed doing- eng'ieering and sur-vey work in canmp

in the vicinity of' Fredericton during the past, nxM
showing the practical. character of the instruction
given in this direction.

Kings Coliege, Windsor, -under the energetiç
manag emepit of its new president, Dr. Ian C.
H-annah, bidsý fair to assunië a leadin gplace-
among the Atiantic province:colieges. Twenty-
five new-students have been.enroiied, and in every'
department there is fresh energy and enthusiasm

athis honored institution of learning.ente!s upon
the iith year of it s history. .An addit ion h as
b en made to the science and engindering course-

ltProfessor Salmonk, wâ-ho mes to hie posi ioft'
with the higbest recomniendatioils.

Theý-Mt. AMliscS institutions at Sackville, even
wiith more room and increased facilities for their
liberal and coiistantly wfdening courses, find their
resources taxed to the utmost to provide roomr for
tl' ir students ,this- year. Trhe celebration of'the
fiftieth. anniversary of the' Mount Allison Ladies>

2ollege--a few weeks ago brought- no les than 'twelve
graduates of fifty years ago, with' many others of
the 'nterveniflg 'period, a.significant token of Prin-
cipal Borden's present vigorous management, and
Lh- sp;rit and'devotion7of its graduates of the past.

St. Josephes Coilege, Memramcôok, and St.
Francis Xavier's College,, Antîgônis11, institutions
that have an excellent record for the eduoetional
work they have accomplished. in the past, have coin-
menced a new college year with prospects more than
usualiy hopeful.
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Work for the' Winter MonthL;

Teachers, have you maiirkec ont for yourselves a

-course of study and reading -for the winter ? .Are

the parents and young people of the cotnmiiunity ,to

be sharers in your reading course? At least 'you

will (levote one evening a week to them. Do not

wait 10 be invited to do this. Snch an invitation

miay neyer comne. If conditions in the community

permit it, have a reading club organized, the mcim-

bers meeting Once a week at different bouses. If

tis is iîot practicabie. gather a fcv ito your board-

ing bouse of an evening and read with them. The

number will grow and the intercst deepen. There

shouid be no difflculty in awakening, if it does nîot

already exist. a _taste for good reading iii any'-omn-

nitunity, provided yon are in earnest. You will be

a benefactor if von can arouse a genuine liking for

-literature among the young, and give the eiders

somnething beside the newspaper an(i smlali taik

to occupy thec long winter evening. This

inas' be undertaken as a duty at first, but it

will soon become a pleasure, and benefit vourseif

and others. 1-He (or she) Who is worth nothing to

the community outside of the schoolhouse is but haif

a teacher." ____

What to read? That is a question that requires

some thought. Ifk you wish to do work that wili

iast, have littie or ýg to do with the books of

the hour -that is, iately published ones. Choose

those that have stood more or less the test of time.

Among poets,-Shakespeare, Milton, Woodsworth;

Blrowning, Tennyson, Longfellow. Amnong prose

writers,- Addison, Thackeray, Dickens, Bulwer-

Lytton. There are, of course, many others worth

reading. But do you realize 1it ?-the rising genera-

tion is growingiup aimost in ignorance of these

authors, except for the smattemng of themi found in

their school readers, which, unfortunately, appears

to make but littie impression, or desire to read

further. The newer books are advertised and talk-

ed about so much that the majority of readers may

fo rget that there are any beoks of bygone days

Worth reading. Teachers may do much good by

rousing fresh interest in these treasures of the past

E -books that may be read again and again with

'delight and profit., The youth who had read Scott's

"Quentin Durwarà"ý' three times, and was with

deiight reading it again, is an instance of the worth

of a good book. Read Scott's " Antiquary," " Old

Mortality," " Kenilworth," or. Dickens' " David

Copperfield," 'eTale of Two Cities," or Thackeray's

"Henry Esnion d," " The Newcombes," and then

réad a modern stor*y. -&ith the ink scarcely dry on îts

pages. You -wili return to the old writers with

renexve( deliit.

There are maniy excellent newspapers and maga-

zines to occupy sonie of the leisure time. They are

for the passing moment, and shouid not initerfere

with the study of the gr eat authors marked out on- --

the plan for the winter evenings. XVhen thisplan

bas been ful), atured, and the larger scholars and

their eiders iii the coninwlnity have become inter-

ested iu î1, nothing should be allowed to interfere

wvitli the weekly meetings. Punctualitv and busi-

ness-like habits shouid regulate the procee-dings. 'A

course of readigs. carried out with vim and

thoroughness. mnay inifluence for good ilany coini-

munities and contribitte much to their happiness

and culture. An earnest and hopeful leader wvilI

work wonders even aniong people wvho rnay at first

be careless and irrcsponsive.

The St. Johin Dizily Telegra/'h recently alluded to

the deiay and confusion caused bv the duplication

of naines of post offices. This is reaily becoming

a nuisance that should be deait with. by the Geo-

graphical Bureau or postal authorities, or both. In

endeavoring to trace-the whereabouts of "Pleasant

Creek " a few days ago, the attempt wvas unsuccess-

fui. The nine wvas not on the Postal Guide;* but

note what the Guide, already a vear old, did offer"
as a tribute to the popularitv of Pleasant " for the
Maritime Provinces alone: Pleasant V'alley"
occurs as the mne of three post offices in Nova
Scotia. " "Pleasant V-ale," once in New Brunswick;
"Pleasant Point," once in NoÇ'a Scotia and buce in

New Brunswick ;- Pleasant Lake," once ini New
Brunswick; and "Lake Pleasant," once in Nova
Scotia; "Pleasant Mount" occurs once in Nova
Scotia, while " lt. Pleasant " occurs three tinies-
once, each, in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
P. E. Island. Then we have "Pleasant Bay,"
-Pleasant Grove,." "' Pleasant Harbouý," .. Pleasant

His," ' Pleasant Homie." "Pleasant Ridge,"
"Pleasantvilie," as names of post offices, without

-mentioning the use, occurring in the case of many
of the above, as naines of lesser localities.

A GRATIFYING feature of our educational pro-

gress is the increased number of'new school build-

ings that one sees in travelling through the cities,
towns and many of the country districts. But there

is a more important feature than fine schooi build-
ings. The quality of the teaching donc in the
schools is the true test of our educationai progress.
Better pay will assure greater permanence and a
better quality of teaching. The indications are that
people are waking up to this fact.
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Bniglish ln the Lower Grades.

THig VISION O)F MIRZA.

Bv ELEANOR RoBINSON.

(N. B. Reader, No, 4. p. 67J)

Jos2pb Addison, the author of " The Vi sion of

Mirza," lived from 1672 to 1719. He is best
known by his writings in the Spectator. This was
a paper written by Addison and his friend, Richard
Steele, and published every day from March ist.

1711, to December 6th, 1712. It was not like our
newspapers, for it did flot have any of the news of
the day, nor discussions on politics, but each paper
contained a short essay, or story, or description.
These are written about a great many different sub-
jects, such as the- fashions of the time, the way
people treat their servants,' the -plays at the theatre,
walks about London, the reading of the cburch ser-
vice, the beauty of trees, the books that people are
reading, and so on.
"Many of them are very useful reading for us,
because they paint a true picture of the way people
lived at that time, and belp us to read and under-
stand the bistory of the period; and they are written
in a very entertaining and sometimes amusing way.
The most famous papers are those tiat tell us about
the good old knigbt, Sir Roger de Coverley, bis
country bouse, bis family and friends. But Steele
and Addison were flot, satisfied only to entertain
and amuse their readers; tbey tried also to, teacb
and improve tbem. Som-tinies they made fun of
some silly or extravagant fash-on, or expressed
graye surprise at some unkindness or rudeness. in
manners, or found fault witb a wicked book or
play; and by admiring and calling attention to wbat
was good and beaut-ful in p2ople's characters, or
books, or nature, tbey set their readers to tbinking
more wisely and rightly. Sometimes the paper for
the day takes the formn of a lecture or sermon on a
particular vice or virtue, or again it sets forth the
writer's reflections on sorne aspect of human life.

And flot only are thesubj ects widely varied, but

they are presented to, tbe reader in very different
ways. One paper will consist o<f letters from
imaginary correspondents, anotber of a report of a
conversation. Now the wvriter wilI tell us some-
tbing that occurred to bis mmnd wbile be wvas going
about London, or some story that he beard in a
foreign country, and again he. will relate a dream
that be bad in bis-own arm-cbair. -

"The Vision of Mirza " is given to, us under the

thin disguise of a translation f romi the works of an
castern wvrit.r, In the first number of tbe Specta-
tor, Adison, hi aln inlaginary an(l aniusing sketcb
c-f bis life, says:

"An insatiable thirst- after knowledge carried mue into
ail the ceuntries of Europe, where there wvas anything new
or strange to be seen; nay, to such a degree was my
curiosity raised, that, having read the controversies of some
great men concerning the Fntiquitifs of Egypt, I made a
voyage to Grand, Cairo, on purpose to take the measure of
a pyramid; and las soon as I had set myself rigbt in that
particular, returned to my native country with great satis-
faction."

He refers moure than once, in otber papers, to, tbis

visit to the cap-*tal of Egypt, and now be uses it to,

explain bow hé came- into possession of Oriental
mantiscripts. To say tbat the story came from the
East accounts 'for its being an allegory, as that is a
form of writing often used by eastern. writers.
Addison bimself was1 fond of it, and in a paper on
the " Pleasurcs of the Imagination," written for
Thursday, JUlIT 3rd, 1712, be says:

"Allegories, Where well chosen, are like so many tracks
of, light in a discourse, that make everything about them
clear and beautilful. A noble nietaphor, when it is placed
to an advantagei casts a kind of glory round it, and darts.
a lustre through; a ivhole sentence."

An allegory, differs f rom a metaphor in being a

connecteds4oýy, and nearly always used to convey
a moral or ýpiritual lesson. Tbe most 'famous
example of arý allegory in Englisb literature- is "The
Pilgrim's -Prq'gress."' - The fable and the parable
are only short formns of the allegory. ln tbem al
.Ca story is told of one object, and the imagination
of the readeri is cal led upon to apply the teaching

o ï the story to another object." Generally, the
nneaning and teacbing-~of the story is explained at
tihe end. In . this case, the genius explains each
point as lit cornes up. _Note that.the allegorical part

of the tale beg-ns witb Mirza's vision from the

p nnacle of the rock.
Who and wbat is Mirza? (Bagdad, or Bagb-

dad, a city on,'the river Tigris, about 500 miles from.

its rnouth. was the centre of the Mobammedan

power in the jeast). How arc bis thoughts and

feelings prepMred for the vision and its teacbing?,

Wbat is the exact meaning of "vanity" bere?

(Ps. 39: 5 and 6 ), (job 14: 2).

What ;*s a genius?' Wbat is the plural form of

the wvord ? The "vale of misery." (See. Ps. 84: 6).
Why were there tbree score and ten arches ?; Wbere

do we find thtee score and ten given as the limit of

man's age? What lis the meaning of the thotisand

arches? Whgt is the meaning of the pitfalls being
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*tbicker at both ends of the bridge than in -the iîuid-

die? Why dIo vou think the genius did not show

Mirza wbat was on the other side of the rock of

adamant ?

NOT.-(a) This paper wvas w~ritten for Satturday, Septeni-
ber 1. 17!!.

(b') "And shall begin with the flrst division" should
read. "And shail begin with.the first vision."

Professor JIatbewav, ini bis " -I1 to Teachi the

Frye Gecographlies." lays down niine nîaxims witb

which everv teacbier of geograpl-,y. prinîary or ad-

vanced, sbould be familiar. Keep these constantlv

hefore you:
i. Slopes (lecide the direction of rivers. and bv

rivers we are able to find out the direction of siopes.

2. Coarser soit is found near tbe heads of streams.

wbil e tbe finest soit is iu the vicinity of tbe outiet.

1. Water is necessary to ail forms of vegetable

if e.

4. Deltas are formed from soit worn off from
high land and deposited wbere slow streanis emptv

inito stili water.

5. Bv means of evaporation and precipitation.tbe
rivers are supplied with water.

6. By means of divides, iiver basins and-systenis

are formed.
7. Wind. frost and runniniz water are the chief

agencies in pulverizing rock and wearing down

motintains.
8. Running water is tbe cbief agency in trans-

vortiniménaterial froin the mouintain regions to the

lo}%ý, and most of tbe lowlands of the world

Ila'1been thus made.
9. Tbe cbief agency iii sbaping shore forms is

the ocean.

Tt bias beenl my custôi\to cut from any magazine

anl article wortli saving. T, have a very handv way

* of keeping these art;c . and pass it on for the bene-

fit of other teachers. T take tbe note-books 1 arn

ulsing rcgularly and secuire plain envelones. I glule

two envelopes iniside tbe front cover and two on the

back.' Bv putting glue onlv on tbe centre of tbe
envelope and not on tbe sides. tbere is mlore give to

it and more itenis can be put in and takenl out witb

ease. Glue is also hetter than paste, T find. T biave

three note-books in ulse this year and find that

twelve envelopes allow plenty of room for a good

çl.issificatioi-Sel,

The Mechan.i Science Teacher.

D. SOLOAN, PRI NCIPAL NORMAL ScH0om, TRURo, N. S.

*(t'nder the direction of the IL T. T. A~ssociation of Mova Scotia

Tvvo consideratiolis press for constant attention

on the part of the iiuechanic science teacher: First,

that mere technique is ilot thc end sought ; secon(lly,

that hand-work sliould be kept in continuai touchi

witli the aritlinetic, (lra\ving, miensuration,. observa-

tion of niatural phienomena, and as niany as possible

of the other occupations of the conîmon school.

Not that technique couts for nothing. In and

of itself, it bas no existence; if it l.iad. the common

school would be a most improper place into which

to thrnst it. But tbere is a genuinely educative pro-

cess in the acquisition of manual dexterity; for

skill of hand is conditioned on a certain measure of

intellection,-the saine kind of cerebral activity as

is excited by writing and drawing exercises, exer-

cises in spelling. in enunciation, in sight-singing. in,

military movenents.-and it is chiefly in virtue of

the inclusion of the int ellectuai in operations of the

hand that manual training finds its justification as

a part of school dsciplinie. Lacking the, intel-

lectual element, mecbanic skill might well be

left to be developed in the workshop under the

direction of the mere artisan.
It will, rnoreover. be generally admitted that

manual operations of' precision not only cail into

play the lower centres of cerebration, but provide

stimuli for those higber centres in which inference

and invention function. and wbere character. or

personality bas its being. And, since the prime

educational- difficulty bas ever been that of provid-

ing varied stimuli sufficient to, maintain healtby

mental àctivitv during the plastic period of child-

bood. surely the manuial training teacher, with bis

appeal to new and varied interests. bis efficient

stimuli to faculties of expression, construction and

contrivance. is safe to dlaim a welcome in every

school. and from teacher as wvell as from pupil.

To secure the full measure of resuit which the

educational world looks to find accruing from' the

innovations of the ýmanual training teacher, it is im-

perative for the latter to study carefully the edu-

cational conditions that maintain in our public

schools and the educational methods to whicb the

regular commlon school teacher is limited, not only

by zift or training, but by the very nature of the

subjects tauigbt. The field for observation 'is bere
very wide. and Onlv a suggestion or two can find
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place in this brief article. At the outset, it mnust be
noted that the school can and does function without
the intervention of a special instructor in imechanic
science. The services of the latter are requisitioned
flot that, in any sensc, the body éducative lies in
extreis; on the contrary, that it feels capable of
giving larger scope to its activities, more direct ap-
plication ta its teaching. Here is no question of
superseding the ordinary.teacber, or of discounting
existing methods of instruction, but the larger issue
of implementing mental training by copcrete appli-
cation and illustration; of creating opportunity for
the play of childliood's healthy impulses toward
construction, adaptation and contrivance; of provid-
ing a medium through which inarticulate concep-
tions of beauty arnd utility may flnd expression.

Teachers, ta deal coniprehensively with this issue,
must be nien with the widest possible view of edu-
cation; men of insight as ivell as of technique;
teachers studied in'every department of school work;
students no t solely of manual processes, but of
mental processes, of motives, of impulses. of tastes;
teachers whose trainin.g and expetiience have given
them that restraint which-forbids the proffering of
unnecessary aids, and who flnd sat-isfaction in the
efforts they caîl forth in their pupils rather than in
the production of toys calculated ta please the un-
initiated, but executed by dangerous mnethods.
Must there not be kept a place, 'too, for the teacher,
who is disposed a.t times ta sacrifiice some little of
manuiai d2xterity and perfect execution in order ta
abet the child's impulse for designing. contriving
and executing according ta the mesure of bis un-
aided powers ?

.One word more. Diligent search should be main-
tained for points of contact of menual instruction
with other subjects of the curricullum. The pyeda-
gogical functions of the mechanic science teacher,
while they do flot in essence differ f ram those of the
ordinary teacher, provide hlm withbetter and larger
opportunity for, correlating branches of instruction.
Especially is this true within the domain of mathe-
matics. where the means at bis-disposal for direct-
ing the recail, revision, re-arranglment and appli-
cation of principles in perspective and m-echanical
drawing, in mensuration, in Euelid, and in
arithmetic, may well provoke, envy in the
beart of tbe regular teacher. Furthermore, in
the course of a survey of the fields await-
ing bis labors, the manual training propa-
gandist' cannot overlook the poisibilities of the
lower grades f rom kindergarten or primary ta, grade

six. Surely, the absence of special pecuniary en-
couragemenît f ram tbe provincial treasury ought not
-to deter scimool authorities from the cultivation of
this fruit ful ground. The school svstemn which
employs an 'adept in mecbanic science will, if awake
ta its interests,' demand special attention ta the hand-
training of ,these grades; but, without awaiting the
initiative of government or of school board, the
mecbanic séience instructar bas means of approach
to these departments through the principal of the
scbools and h~s associate teachers. Let hlm proceed
cautiously, hawever, and with due show of respect
for hostile riews which are nat likely ta, be mallifled
by blunt condemnation.

Finally, and in recapitulatian, ýmay it not be
asserted that the manual training teacher who avails
fully of bis, privileges rises quite as high in the
hierarcby of teachers as those whase work lies in
the realm Qf abstractions? In the final count of
influence uçian the charaffter of- pupils, bis personal-
ity bas, perhaps, flot equal opportunity with that of
the instructor in literature. history, or morals;
nevertheless opportunity for effecting much. Let
hlm be strightforward, manly and cheery; let bis
doings squere with bis professions; and there will
be na questiion of the profound influence of bis gaod
example upopn boys. His intellectual resaurceful-
ness, his cotivance and invention, since they have
a field of activity unsurpassed by that of'any other
instructor, ou ght ta, be accountable for no sniall
*measure -of 'that industry, that resourcefulness, _that
practical quaity. which parents look ta, the public
school ta develop in their children.

I, remember an interestinz lessan 1 once saw in a
fourth gradé. The pupils had 'just finished reading
the last Ftory in the book, and the teaclier told them

,ta look throtnprh the book and choose a storv which
they liked. 1She' then gave each ch;ld a piece of
paper whiçbj wotuld fit imta the palm of bis hand, and
told him tai write on that paper a topic for enich
paragraph in the story he had selected. When this
was dore. sÈie told the children they might " make-
believe" thev were ail public speakers. The topics
were the speaker's notes. and the audience would be
:very pleased ta listen ta what each speaker had ta

'ýsay. The speakers, of course, would flot refer ta
their notes tinless obliged ta. The teacber then
took ber place amonz the children. sittinçr in--one
Sof their seatg. She did this ta let the child ýeel that
he hari the A1oor and would not expect anyl assist-
ance frqm ber. The audience was allowed ta show
its appreciation of a particul.arly weil rendered storv
bv clappinz, This exercise was not only very
profitable, bit>extremely enjoyable.--Sel.
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Min eralogy- No. L.

13v L A. 1)EWtI.Fp., NoRTII SI~V .B

Last ycar tle articles hi tlie Ri-'VlEW\ 011 miner-

alogy assunlC(l that the teaciicr usiing thein possess-

ed text-books-on theýsubject. Thoôse articles, there-

tiore, were intended, merely as suggestive aids :il

uisîng suicl books. This vea:r, howvever, 1 shall

go nmorc into details, assiuinî ný the reader is without

anyv aid beyond lier owln honest elndeavor to lear n

wliat shie cain of the iliorganic wvorld arouind lier.

For, fascinating as the stuldy of organic nature is,

mnanv stories cjually attractive are, written in the

rocks of (lut shores, iiounitains, brooks or fields.

and iii the (htlst beneath our feet.

To begin our study of iîîîineralogy, then, the

first requisitc is a small collection of familiar

material for examiniation. IHave your pupils help

% ou gather samples of souls and common rocks. In

studving these yoii will famliliarize yourself andl

your class nlot only with the ternis used to describe

minerais, but with the association and distribution

of different rocks and( souls. Tt matters little wbere

we begin; but. to make a start, let us study soils.

Get samples of sa nd, dlay and humus (black mud).

On examination the puipils will soon discover that

humus consists mlainly 6f decayed leaves and wood.

(Here is a chance for a Tesson on the formation of

peat and coal). It is, therefore. organic, and bas

iess bearing tupon our subjcct thanl the other two.

For the purposes of this artici?. liowever. sand and

clay lieC( more (letailed studv,,. Rub sand over,ý,a

piece of window zlass. Does .t scratch the glass?

Do -the saine with dlay. With these, get samplcs

of sandstone and shale, which are common nearly

evervyvhere. (The shiale îs nlot very abundant in

the.sotuthcrn hiaîf of Nova Scot ia). Powder these

rocks, ani comipareC the pro(luct wvith sand and dlay.

Let soilie of the pow(lered sliale soak in water

awhle. Dncsý it gcet sticks' likce dlay? The child-

reil wili nlow sav that sand atid dlay arc fornied

f romn sandstnnle and shiale. But ieht not the re-

verse bie truc,. i. r., the rocks formied from the soils?

Perhiaps stratficatioii wili hcelp usq decide thîs. How

did sandstone and shiale c'ct îllto the layers as we

sce thlem i the face of cliffs? Look at tlue muld

i the gilttLrs after a hienvv ram:, or take a tulmbler

in wlWch a mixcture of soils ;s shlaken n water.

The naterials wili seiparite itîto lavers according to

thieir coarselness or densit -fine clay remaining on

top. Tf thiese could nowv bc, presscd together and

<irie(i. tl1QýI Woutld forîn 1.ayers of rock, the dlay è

Coliling shale; and -the ,;and. sandstoiic. A layer

of pebbles at the ba(ttoIll of the tumibler, if stuck

togetllýr, wvotld forni coniglonierate. In nature,

pcbles aud ,and grains get ceimcnted together,

ilsually by' iron rust, or sonmetinies by limie, both of

wvhich a re fouiid iii the watcr that soaks th rough

the so-ls. Ilave N'on ever scen rocks the color of

iron rust?
I the tunmbler experiment, wvas there a sharp

dlivision huie betwveen the sand and the dlay? Were

not somte of the finest sand and coarsest cday mixed?

This will show why some soil is loam, and why

some shale is gr 1itty. You will also see why some

soi! is gravelly. You will perhaps find somne rocks

midway, in texture, betwveen saridstone and con-

glomerate. These are often called " millstone

grit." Can voil find their original in the tumbler

experiment ?
We bave, then. accounted for the formation of

three rocks-sandstone, shale and conglornerate-

from souls. But where did the soils corne from?

Plainly, they niai, have corne fromi the rocks just

mentioned; but we canl trace themn back further to

tinsiratified, igneonls rocks. These were forced up

from depths where no souls could have had a part

iii their making. One of the commonest igneous

rocks is granite. A stndv of it, therefore, will be

extremely profitable. Procure, at first, specimnens

of binary granite -grante nmade up of quartz

(glassy) and (usually) flesh-red feidspar. Try

tbe bardness of these on glass. Wbicb breaks with

the more uneven surface? You will probably find

tiiat the*quartz breaks irregularly, but the feldspar

wYthl a more or less smooth surface. On breaking

as large a piece of feldspar as von can get, see if

thiere -s any constant angle between two adjoining

faces. When a minerai breaks always in somne

definite way. we speak of that property as cleavaze;

while an irrceular mode of breakiner we describe

as fracture. Feidspar bas fairly L-ood cleavage,

but ordinary white or glassy quartz bas none.

Now stildy gray, granite. 'What minerai vives

the color. quartz or Ieldspar? Powder red feld-

spar. Is the powdr r'ed? The color of a minerai

whien powdered is cailed its streak. Do the two

feidspars stildied differ iii streak so rnuch as in

color? The streak is iusuallv important in study:ng

coiored mniierais. 0f course ail white or jZray

m;nerals have a -white streak. Wbat color is

smlooth ;ce? Yotu see'its streak 'after it bas been

skated upon.

"i
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In addition to quartz and feldspar, granite usual-

IV contains either black or sniokýr scales of mica
(the -isin-glass " of stove doors) and is then called

iiiicaceous granite; or perhaps it his irregular black

niasses (flot scales) of hornblende-thus constitu-
ting hornblendic granite. The$e last minerais,

however, are not essential constituents. The only

miinerais necessary to granite are quartz and feld-

spar, either of which miay vary -in calor, but is

always practically the sanie in lîardness, cleavage,
fracture, streak, etc.

Granitic rocks predanîinate 'in most mountains.
Here -tley are exposed to the action of water,- frost

and atmasplîeric agencies, until at last fragments

are broken off, worn away and decayed until they

become souls. The quartz being harder and less

acted upon by destroying agencies neyer gets

ground up finer than littie sharp grains of sand;

but the feldspar finally withers ta soft, sticky dlay.
Granitefthen, fornîs sand and day; and these in

turn are separated by water, and nîay be laid dawn,

if conditions of lîcat and pressure slîould be right,

as strata of sandstone and shale.
If any teachiers wish to follow thîis subject in the

RE-VIEW, I trust tlîcy wîll preserve the articles from

nîanth ta maîîth for reference. Collect minerals

anîd souls, and have your pupils do the samie. You

shauld now have four or five varieties af granite,

sandstanes of different colors aîîd texture, shales

bath soft and gritty, and a few pieces of'cangloim-

erate. I shall be glad to rendier any assistance

possible either in answering que-stions or ini identi-

fying minerais sent ta me. , Number any nîinerals

you send and keep a duplicate. 1 caîî then answer

by number-tliraugh the REVIEW if agreeabie ta al
concerned.

Prabably few o$ the many who induige in sugar-

coated profanity 'realize that they are swearing.

What is Il Gee," but a euphemismn for IlJesus? "

"Dear me~ is nathing, but the Latin IlDeo Meo,"

(niy God) "Far goodness sake " is only "lFor

God's sake; " "For land's sake "' is Il For Lord's

sake; " II Drat it " is II God rat it ; " II Goily,"

Gosli," "Gorry," ctc., are only corruptions of

Gad." Darn it," " Dash it," "Dbing it," "Bline

it," etc., are only variations of IlDann it." In

short, thiere is probabiy nat an expression of this-

sort that cannet be traced back ta an oath for its

origini. Notwitlîstandiflg this, Vol' will evcry day

liear people Ilsilg thein1, thouglitlessly, wlîa would

be terribiy shocked by a genuine oath.-Pathfilder.

UjolIe Jake's -Thankaglvlng.

BY WIL.L CARLETON.

'Tlere's a lot' o' folks they say that's a-holdin' up to-day

Several merdies that they only j ust have found;
There's a rivýr fuil1 o' thanks thEts a-bustin' of its bankà,

An' a-inunàatin' ail de country round.

Dar's a lot d' folks I fear that's attracted by de cheer,

An' is thankin' like dey neyer thanked before;

An' there's ldts o' fervent pra'rs like de tickets on de cars-

Good fur dis, yer ane day only an' no more.

I'm a-going to niake dis day sort of up an' cl'r de way

Fur a regilar thank-Procession thro' de yeah;

So li sort o' set nme down 'fore de odder folks is roun'.

An'Il undeý'take ta, view my mercies cleah.

Here's dis rieumatis': 1 sýpose it's a blessin' ini repose;

Fur P'm happy wben it isn*t to be foun';

Must've ketcîhed it froni de moon in de season of de coon;

An' I s'pose ->' co'se de Lawd was watchin' rotin.

Here's dis bêîllet in my knlee; 'twan*t by no request o' mc,

But it cured me from de nights 1 used ta, roarn;

An' I think in that affair, dat de Lawd was surely there;

Fur P'm raisîin' ail my chickens now ta home.

MNy ten 1hl~e suppose good as of!spring gen'lly goes,

But deir ýverlastin' tricks.won't let nie be;

Ail de foo1'ýy i concealed, in deir actions is revealed;

An' that's whar de Lawd bas got a j oke on me.

Dese yer enemies V've got, cati be 'stroyed as well as not,

Ef I only count de whole mankin' as fren's;

An' dc stabs Wn jabs dey gib tmderncath de lower rib,

Is chastisi n' dat the Lawd A'mighty sen's.

When dere ýcames a melon-famine, an' de vines is aIl a-

sha*îmin',
It's intencded 1 wid gratitude should think

0f de seas9*15 furder back, when dere wasn't any-lack

0f dat hebbenly fruit containin' food an' drink.

An' de doll4rs I done see dat didn't even caîl pn me,

An' de leàs or greater lovcd ones dat I've lost-

AIl de t'ings that P'm bereft, mnakes nme thankful fur what's

-left ý
An' is wd ;rth ta ,oul an' body ail dey cost.

An' a muillicýn joys dar are, froni de daisy ta de star,

Dat is wcirth the tinle of countin' o'er and o'er;

But of aIl thank-timber yet, it's the tilings I didn't get,

That 1 thinhc I lev ta, be de thankfulest for.

A classit is a book thatlivcs because it says riglht-

f lv what isýwor(h saying, and is grave or gay as fit-I

its purpase, living on hecause rcadcrs Conitinute ta

lave it.-Sel.
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A Cheap Sand-TablO.

By Tf. B3. KIO)NER, D)IRECTOR 0F MANUAL TRAINING,
FREDERICTON, N. B..

In respolise ta several requests f romi teachers for

a description of a simple sand-table, the following

sketches and directions for inaking have been pre-

pared.,
A convenient size is 6 ft. long and 3 ft wvide.

Heigh-t of top fromn floor, 2 ft. 2 mls. For the top,

seven picces of ordinary grooved-and-toiigued

spruce flooring boards, 6 ft. long and ý' in. thick

will be re(lired. 'ihese boards are usually about

6 mns. wide, and six of theni should bc laid together

to forni tlic top. The sevcnth picce is cut in haîf

ta miake two ' cleats," or "ledges,- ta be used for

holding the six, pieces together, as shown in Fig i.

Two (lozen i y¼ i. No. i ' screws will be required

for fastcning the cleats ta thc boards. This being

completed, sanie strips of spruce, 2-4 ins. wi(le and
ý/_ in. tlîick, wiIl be required for nailing round the

edges. These strips shouIld be naileci to the top
with ï iii. "finishing "nails, and should stand i '

ins. above the table.
If space permits of the table standing perman-

cnitly in tic roaml, tuie top shotld 1) fasteiled ta a
fraine mnade like iliat of ali ordinary kitchen table

(Fig. 2), or in an even sinipler way (Fig. 3). For
either method there will be required f ôr the legs
four pieces of spruce 2;1 ins. square and 2 ft. i i.
long. For the rails, two pieces of spruce 472 ins.

by i in., 5 ft. 8 ins. long, and two pieces ditto, 2 ft.
8 mns. long.

In 'Fig. 2 inethod, the rails arec tenoned " into

the legs. In F'ig. 3, the rails are screwed against

the outside of the legs, sixteen 24 ins. No. 14 screws-

being required. The toi) is nailed ta this framne, the

nail holes being puttîcd up before the second coat

of paint is applied. If. however, room is scarce,
the table mnay have to be stowed away occasionally.
In that case two simple trestles should be made,
upon which. ta stand the top w lien iii use (Fig. 4).
The top piece of the trestles should be Of 4 ins. by 2

i. spruce; the legs Of 3 in. by i172 ins. The fratie,
trestles and side strips nîay be stained or painted to

match the woodwork of the roomn, but the top of the

table should be painted with two coats of light blue

or grey paint ta represent water.e

The children should learn something about the

hilîs, valleys, lakes, rivers, soil, industries, and peo-

ple of their native town, even if they spend less time

on far away countries. It cannot be otherwise than

useful ta theni to know soniewhat in detail the form

of government ta which tbey are nmost directly re-

sponsible, although they may study less the earlier
forms of misrule. It is better ta know sornewhat of

the origin and organization of a town meeting, and

be familiar with the duties of the officials of a

inunicipality, even though you have to forego the-

pleasure of knowing niany things of doubtful cor-
rectness as ta how the Babylonians administered
their local affairs. It is important ta have a per-

sonal acquaintance with the quality, character, hard-

ships and experiences of the early settlers of one's

ow'n section.--State Su pt. W. W. Stetson, Mainse.

Evcry teacher should clip from papers and maga-
zines all articles suitable for supplernentary reading
for the different grades. These clippings should be

pasted on cards, the comiplete clipping in each cas~e

being on one car(l. The cards should be classified
and miarked. so as ta indicate the grade or grades
for which each selectian is suited. They should then
bc used by the teacher as supplementary' reading,
giving a card ta ane pupil of a class ta test bis
ability ta gct the tlîoughit f roni the selectian, and to
colivey il to e o tler nmenibers of thce class. This
fflan opens ta the teachiers a 1liatwlless field for effec-
tive work.-Ainerican Primary Teacher.
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On Letter Writlng.-

Apropos of the article in the REvIEW for Octo-

ber on 6' Letter Writing," it is flot without use to

remind readers that yours truly is flot the business
signature in England; there, yours fihulyi o

business and greatest formality.
A Canadian correspondent wrote to England and

was answered yours faithfully. The correspondence
continued, and the Englishman turned to'yours
tritly, which to him meant growing intimacy. But

the Canadian, noticing the change, which to him

ineant increasing coldness, said to me that he feared
lie had given cause of offence.

The 'use of sir, for perfect coldness between per-

sons having no knowledge of eaclh other, is a use-

fui English ýdistinguishing expression. To Ameni-

cans, it seem s-judging by somne books-to imply

discourtesy or roughness.
Can any of your readers explain why writers ini

Canada shnink from saying "'Dear Mr. Sa and Sa "

to a person they know? There is something very

disconcerting in receiviing, from a person to whom

you have often spoken, ýhe salutation " Mr. So and

So, Dear Sir."
Another contrast to note is that 'English usage-

after a Sir, or a Dear Sir letter-_writes " A. B.,

Esq." at the end of the letter, not at the beginning.

Which is the instinctive feeling!iii Canada-that

Dear Sir or My Dear Sir is the more faiiliar?
W. F. P. S.

Queensland educational authoriti :es are now sub-

stituting inspection for exaniinatian. The inspec-

tors are in future ta see whether the school is being

efficiently conducted, whether the ýeacher is doing

his duty, and whether hie is successful in bis work

in proportion ta his opportunities. A duplicate of

the inspector's report is to be sent ta the teacher.

The examination of every class in every subject is

ta be discontinued. Frequent short visits are ta

take the place of the usual lengthy aninual visit.

Little time is to be- spent with teachers wbo are doing

well, but much help and caunsel are ta be afforded

ta the less skilled teacher.-Al.4strq~liait JoUrnal of

Education.

Another language-Spokil, the naine of it-lias

been invented.- \olapuk is galle, E kperante s going

and Spokil will follow. The inveiltors should have

studied the trees of the forests and hujes of the field.

Tîhese 'are not invented-thCy grow.- Western

School Journal.i

Short Ladder to Heaven.

Over in Nëw York a cert .great house hired à
new boy. hIn the multitud of clerks hie was lost,

unrecognized by bis chief7In the middle of the

afternoon it ýwas his duty ta stand beside the head

of tbe housei and place checks and important docu-

ments for a iýapid signature. He did this work with

such skill and such exquisite manners that suddenly

his employer looked up and recognized a new face.
" How long have you- been here?"
" Two weeks, sir."
" Haw old are you?"
" Fourteen, Mr.-.
" How much are you receiving?"
" Three dqllars."
*" Do yau li've at homne?"

No, Mr. -. "
Is your mnother living?"

"No, Mr.!', she died when I was three years
old."

"Does you father do nothing for you?"
No, sir."~

"With whl'i do you live?"
"My teachr

"Do you n>eaxi your teacher in the public schools ?"

"I do, sir."
"Three dollars a week will not support you.

Have you had any extra expenses this week beside

car fares ?"y
"I had a dentist's bill last week."

" How much was t
" Fifteen dollars. I am paying it off a dollar a

week."
Just a fewý colors and strokes of the brush, and

Io, the artist paints the angel and the seraph. Very

few tbe strokes-you see a littie cbild left an orpban

at three, .we tee another waman coming into the

home and càunting the stepchild a burden. We see

a mnan making himself unwarthy, casting a little ýhild

out into a grmat world. Then we see a school teach-

er interested: in this boy, who niust drap hier classes,

and tbien, opeýping hier slender store, she makes a

homne for tîjis, child, puts bis feet on the first

round of the, golden ladder, teaches him by nigbt.

Somnewhere in this city there is a beroine. I k"ow

ilot bier naine. She abides iii aur midst, and *she

lIends glory :ta this city. Teii men like Abraham

could bave saved Sodoni, and teti wonien like this

could civilize B~rooklynl and~ New York.-Rei'. Pr.
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Suggestions' How to Make a Country Sohool
More Congenial to Teacher and Pupil.

BY CAT1HENINIÉ C. RoitNSON.

(Read at the Kings Coiunty, N. Bl., T[.cchcrs* Institlte).

'First of ail, tu iiake scliool life thorouglyl con-

genial, the teachier intist lie a 1)erson xvho diffuses

an air of brigitlicss and refinemient into'hlus or lier

surroixdiugs, a person who possesses amiong othier

chlaractLuristies firmnness, -clhcerfulness, syuîpatiuy and

courtesy. TI.lue pupils shotild bc tauglit to feed that

thieir teachier is their fr:eu<, one wvho shares li thieir

gladincss, and fecîs for t1Iu, i in thiei*r difficulties, and

is xvilling to hcelp theil ili- ývery possible way.

Secondly, the scluool.roonm should l)e as attractive

as it eai bc made. it is flot neccssary now to

dwell ulpon tjîe oft-rcpeated statemient of tlic re-

fining inifluenice of neat ailid atti active scehool pre-

mises. Suffice it to say tiuat tlue more we can do

ini this way, the better will be our resuits in othier

lines. TI'le blackboards nîay be edged with neat

and niarrow borders in coiorcd chalks, and if this is

donc ini drawing hour by the pupils after thcy have

rccîved somie instruction iii decorative draxvîng,

it xviii nui. only furnishi gooj(l practice, but afford a

chance for thcmn to exercise tlucir taste by allowing

thenii to cluoose aluy dIcsigni they luuay tinl siîtabIe.

Thei chuiltreux shouild bc encouragred to miake collec-

tions of pictures (good on s) and 1)rng thcm to

school for tluc piripo-se Jf (ecoratilug the walls.

Good l)icttures arc oftein fou:ud -Él the curreuit naga-

zincs. These nîiay bcebrouglit to school, ami if they

mcct witli the tcachcr's approval, imay be niouinted

on stiff paper to prevent arul nad' tackcd on

the wails in groilps according to thle sulbject showil.

Chiidren, as a ruile, take great interest iii tlîýs work,
ai will oftcn offer heipful suggestions-. Evccry

sliuool siIouild contain at lcast a picturc of Qucen

Victoria and one of King EdwVard VII. Picturýs

of , gre.at ciie and wonwcn, uîoted buildings and

ifiQcnuniienlt,, .ludscapcs. alniais. t1owers, etc., wvîll

b. found b'1othi intcresting adi luistrtuctive. Mýottoes

suich as " \Velcomci," " Cod save thec King," " Love

one anotler,' utc., miav bu drawn and cnit out by tuie

ptupils. Others nuay hc muade suitahie for the diff er-

cnt scasoils and kcpt as the property' of. the school

to use at tlic proper ti)li. Each sclîool shiouid

hlave its iiotto, andt -Ood exercîses in mailiuai train-

inîg nîiay be givcni iii thc drawing, cuittilng, mnont-

inig ani dccoratioui of it.

()utsi<le, miiecli inay b) donc bvy planting trces ani

shirtiis and a fe\v brighit flnwers. The grotinds

shldi( bc sniooh, andi( the childrein taught to keep

ilicm îîeat. There is .a mure hospitabie appearance

about a place whuýre there are no f ences aiong the

road, but in a good nîany cases àt is better to have

school grounnds f cnced.
Potted plants inside and window boxes outside

wvil1 add mnuch beauity to the place. Window boxes

miay fûrti,ýr be uscd for the growth of specimens

for nature study. So înutch for schooi decoration.

TIhe 01( saying, -A th:iig well begun is haif

donce," is oîîly too truce in tcaching. Begin a day

wcll and notice hiow sînoothiy thinigs sceni to run.

'Fli question is, -Iow shall we ýegi1n a day's

work? ý" H-ave the oj)cning exercises prompt and

bright, and iii sonie way educative. This will en-

courage intercst. Aiways have a bright lopening

Song as soonl as roll cali and other prelimiinaries are

over. -Immediately after opeinàg, two days in the

wcek, a few minutes mlight be taken for current

clients. Let cachi pupil -in the older classes be re-

quircd to tell of somiethiîîg lie lias read in the papers

recelitly, giving ail the details lie can remember.

Acccpt only suitable aîîd important items; on no

accounit such things as mutrders, divorce cases, etc.

If the teacher miakes it a point to have something

interesting, iliustraied, if possible, to tell the pupils

each time thcy have current clients, she will find

mlore interest taken Ini themn. Two other days in

the week the lif-, of some great nmari may be dis-

cuisse(,-his writings, character, etc. This wil

afterwards 'formn tlîe basis of a composition exer-

cîse. Mcmory gcnms nîay be useci to advantage one

or twvo m1ornîngs in the weck%.
'For the beginiiing of the aftcrnoon have a calen-

dar drawn on the board, and ask the little onles to

tell you the day of the week and the day of the

month. 'If it is fine, put in the figure with yeiiow

chalk; if duli, white; if rainy, straighit or wavy

vertical lin.?s, nay be filled iii very lightiy; if snowy,

fill the space with white dots. For the older ones

have a bird caleildar, au(d ask them to tell you what

birds they saw the day before, where they were, and

what they were doing. When this is done, proceed

with the regullar, work.
Rememb-er.this is flot to take the place of bird

study, btit simply to furnishi an intercsting, opening

to the work of the pcriod. It affords, -nevertheless,

excelleni~ opportunity for review.
Physical exercises can be used with goo(l effect

about tell o'clock in the morning and two in the

aftrnon.Open tli, winidows and doors and have

five or tell inuites' brisk exercise. This xvili work

I j
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off surplus energy that. nuîght have developed into
iuischief, and wUl1 ýnable the pupils tb return ta work
as full of life as whcn they entered ischool. A little
inarching is also excellent, and nîay be used at any
time when things scem ta get slack ànd wark badly.

Some one hassaid, ",Have the openinig exercises
at the close af the day." Vhile 4t first this nîay
appear ridiculous, on scond thoueht one will see
that there is a great deal of souip4k advice in it.
Have all reminders oflessons, ail Warnings and un-
pleasantnesses over before five m~inutes ta four.
Take the remaining moments for something that the
children like, especially geographi cal conundrums,
an arithmetic gaine, a spelling coxntest, or a story
told or read. Tlien cheerfully bid them rise and

sing a closing sang or hymn, and the children will

go away feelng that schaol is nat such a tiresame
place aiter all, for there is soinething bright and
pleasant at the end.

But perhaps the best and at least the nîost effec-

tive way ai brightening a schoal bas yet ta be treated
ai, viz., music. That music is important can scarce-

ly be doubted. We are all taught ta base aur me-

thads ai teaching upon the habits ai children. In

otherý words, study the child, and yau will be bettcr

able ta teach hini. A child will be heard singing

lustily ta itself in sahitaýy play, or during a walk,

or at its little duties. A nuimber of children plav-

ing together will often raise such a chorus as would

shame many ai us elders, and it is worthy ai notice

th.at they do it from the pure lave afi k, and from

an unconsciaus tcndency ta express their happiness

in that way. Furthernre, educatianists tell us

that we must develop aIl the faculties ai the child.

Are we doing it if we neglect the talent ai music?

Music is one ai God's best gifts ta man, givén ta

brightent aur lives by causing us ta forget aur tria!.

Apparently aur teachers do îîot realize its iînport-

ance, or if they do for var.aus reasons neglect it,

saying " We have nat time," or " We are not musi-

cal." Ne-ther af thýse reasons is valid. In the

first place' it takes very littie tirne,: and that lttle is

j ustly used because aur, schaol curriculum provides

for -the study ai mus ic. Secondly,, that a teacher iS

rat musical îs nat sufficient excuse.. because -*n

almaost every schaol, there .is sai-de pupil wvho could

take charge ai this part of the day's_ programnie

with the teach-er's help and direction. Shotuld there

happen ta be no pupil who could assi4; in this way.

some friend in the neighbarhaa( llnight be prevailed

111)011 ta teach sanie of the more musical oiles a fcw

sangs. Thcse pupils niay 'in turn teacli the school.

This refers only ta music taught by rote, as ini cýses
where the teacher is not musical it would be impos-
sible ta teaclh muisic by note. Sometimes a teacher
who cannot s*ng can play som.- musical instrument.
Then it is a gaad plan for the children ta gather at
the teacher's home or boarding-place and learu the
tune from hearng. it played, pravided, of course,
Lhey havc previausly been taught the words. A
teacher af experience and good repute told me ai
this plan. She had tried it in her schaol and found
it worked well, Cansidet it at yaur leisure, and if
possible give it a trial.

Care must be taken in the selection of sangs.
There must betnothing af a vulgar nature. Patriotic
songs, sangs for opening and clasing af school,

songs for the seasons, and accasionally something
ai a comnic nature may be learned with benefit ta
the pupils.

How aften wè see boys and girls (boys especi-
ally) wha bave good vaices, but who know little or
nathing about music, and if they do, are quite in-

different abaout singing -sotte are tao bashful,
athers don'care. This would not be so if hildren
were taught ýf rom the first that singing is a 'gf and

a privilege,, sontething warth getting, and that

ought ta be appreciated. That there is no mare-
effective way ta awaken a duil schaol, or ta lighten
the burden «~ a hard day's work, is beyand, question.

Let us try ta use it mare for the benefit of aur pupils
and ourselve

November bears the reputat an ai being the

gloomniest month ai the year. As Thaomas Haod,

the English poet, humorously puts it,,/
"No shaçie, no shine, no butterfiies, no bees,

No fruits, no flQWers, no leaves, no birds,

Novemlier 1

"A littie child to-day sits on my knee,
And questions me of tmany things that be,

A question -_and an answer makes for himi

A somnething definite ai what was dira.

"This littie child, long slipped fromn off mny knee,

In life's to-morrow, facing things that be-

WiII his 'ideals be clear or sadly dirm-

Because of how, to-day, I answcr hini?

This little child here sitting on my knee

is greàtest and most rezi of things that bc;

M\y faithl iii truth and goodcess is not din-

Fil give ,nly best anid trilest unto lml."
-uniata Staff ord.
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ExalfiflStiofl Papers.

An examiner sends us sonie resuits culled f rani

the correct-on of recent-papers on English. The

nunîber after certain words shows the nunîiber of

tinies the word was misspelled by one person:

Ordinary zoords miss pclled.- -Admnissible, aIle-

viate, anoint, apparel, appearance; beefsteak, be-

lieve, blockade, bord-er, bugle, bur-ed; challenged,

chosen, collège, conmitted, conmpanions, conscience,

consciousliess, 'considered, consonant, constellation,

crazy; deceive, decide, described, description, de-

struction, disappeared (3), discord, disguised (2),

dispute, dissipation, distinguished, dreadful, (lrop-

ped, dunîib; employed, equal, expectancy; hieight,

highilands, hostage, humorous; iniediately ; jollity,

judgiiient (2) ; legends, leprous, levelled, loses, los-

ing; nîadness, majestical, nîoralising; ninety, noblest;

ocasionally, occurred, onîitted, opponent, outrageons

(2) ; permissible, pirates (2), planning, poison,

poisonous, practice,. precede (2), preparation, pre-

pare, putting; quarrel; really (2)_, recks, refer, relief,

roller, muin; separate, separator (2), seîzed, sere,

servant, shrub, siege, sieve, sixty, slîpped, stifles,

stout, sunshiny, sure ; tense, thousaîul, through,

)toboggan, tragedy, trait, truly; unfold, unsuccess-

ful, until; village, villain, volume; warrant, warrior,

weapon, weird, welfare, wrecked; yawn.

Pro per nantes iiiss pdlcd. -Aryan, Blanche,

Briton, Hanmlet, Psyche.
Pairs of words cottfused.-Advice, advise (5);

affect, effect (3) ; air, heir (2) ; bear, bare; beet,

beat; break, brake; canton, canto; ceiled, sealed;

compliment, complenient; counsel, consul, duel,

dual (12) ; grease, Greece; red, read; swear, sware;

to, too (4) ; their, there (3) ; weather, whether;

womni, womii. -i
Varions spell'ings of " Psych c." - Phsyche,

Pliysche, Pscythe, Syche, Phyche, Cyphy, Pyschie,

Phyce, Phsyce,. Physce, Pybsice.
Anîioig the answers weie found the following:

Gyves" iieans "socks." "Tickle o' the sere "

means "ftinny." " Tickle o' the sere " ileans

covered o'Yer the top."
"The iBear referred td is. the Great Ilear planlet

nioving across the heavens, it takes a nionth; and

the Prince paced the terrace a nîonth."

'-)tlir poeili hy Tennyson are -King Lear, Lady

of the Lake. Miacbcth. Vicar of Wlakefield. Th le

Ilia(l, Th OCilS Eaters.",

The Skies ln t4ovember.

The familiar wilnter constellations are now return-

ing to our skies. At 9 p. ni. on November

i5th Orion lias just risen and is alniost due east,.

Above it is Taura.s, withi the bright red star Aide-

baran and the Pleiades higher up. The_ inost con-

spicuous object ini the eastemui sky when darkness

lias set in is Jupiter, while Venus is a rival in the

west, its brightness tiot, yet fully revealed in the

glow left by the sunset. By the end of the month

she sets more than two liours after sunset, and'as

winter advances will outshine lber rival, Jupitey.

The latter is consp:cuous alinost through the night.

His satellites inay be seen througli a small telescope

or a good field glass. Saturn is evening star, and

is due south a little after 6 p. ni. Mars is nîorning

star, crossing the meridian at 4.15 a. ni. on the i5th.

These are the only planets in good, position for

observation this month.

Living Touchers.

Teacliers slîould examine theniselves once ini a

while to see if they have the .ten characteristics

namied below. If tlîeir exaniinatiolis reveal a

steady growtlî of tiiese, well and good; if not, there

is cause for meditation and fresh effort:

i. Progressiveness-livi1Ig teèachers are always

ready to add new territory to their possessions.

2. Living teacliers give unfailiîîg inspiration, the

greatest service one soul can render another.

3. Entlîusiasi-sufiliglit to the clîild.

4. Living teachers -take things as they find theni

and mrake the most of theni.

5. Tlîey are liappy-and communicate theirh

piness to otliers.

6. They are -Lîfters," doing miore than they are

paid for.

7. The), are broacl-ninded men and wonen of

character.
8. They are uîîsatisfied, îiot dissatisfied.

9. They are .sympathetic. It is the duty of every

teacher to leamn to express tlîe best in hier life.

Io. Living teachers do not live witlî their faces

in shadows. Blindness to liappiniess is death.

Belind the clotud ille starliglit hirks,
Throtigh showers the suobeanis fail

For God, who loveth all bis works,

Has left his hope with.ail. -Whittie.
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A Mode'l Composition Lemmon.

The following is a brief outlinie :of a lesson on
composition given at the normal institute at Port
Hawkesbury, C. B., by Miss.Anna B. Mackenzie,
of (Sydney Mines. It took the form of a conver-
sation carried on between- teacher and pupils.

The picture, which fornied the basis of thie con-
versation, was entitled ' Going Fishing," and was
composed of a series of pictures f rom a photo-
graphic. conipetition, cut f rom a magazine and
pasted on a piece of. paper.

After a few minutes' talk on the subject of fish-
ing, the pupils were asked to study carefully the
different pictures, and then tell in -their own words
-what they saw in them. By dint of questioning on
the part of the teacher, she elicited f rom the pupils
the following: They knew it was sumnmer for vari-
ous reasons,. notably that of the presence on -the
scene of a bare-foot boy; they thought it was. the
month of june f rom the profusion of wild flowers;
that it was a school-day they learned by discovering
iii one picture a boy playing truant.

Then if it was a school-day, why werel4so niany
boys goilig fishing? It wàs unaninlQusly agreed
that they hiad. been given a half -holiday. But why?
The answers to this question were many and varied.
The teacher was sick; the teacher was away; the
coal was done, etc. The answer considered the best
was that the inspector had visited the school in the
morning, and, being well pleased with their work,
had given themn a half-holiday. Then they were
asked to tell how the boys feit when they heard that
they were to have a holiday. They were delighted;
they were very- glad; they were in high glee; they
were in high spirits. These were some of the ways
in which the pupils expressed themnselves.

The teacher then suggested that some boy act as

leader, and asked the pupils to éhooise one of their
number to act in that capacity. This they did. He

Ihen proposed to the class that they go a-fishing.
A brief dialogue ensued, which was written on the

board. Then it was remembered that there was a

stranger in the place, a boy visiting somfe friends.

Another member of the class was called on to sug-

gest that he be asked to join themn, ochers were

asked to reply, and aiiother short dialogue takes

place, which is also written on the board. Three

or four were then sent to the boardl to write the

invitations. These were coniliClitc(l on, and, if

liccessary, corrected or inIprovC(l.
Then followed a few questions on the other pic-

tures, and the pupils were asked to write, as a
home exercise, a connected story,, a paragraph oni
each picture, , and bring it to their teacher for
correction.

Mabel -went into the kitchen one day and asked,
'Katy, do yotý know any new riddle-or conundruin?

They are'ail Ïthe fasbiot' at school, and I want a
new one."

"I know jqlst one, and thgt is not a new- one. I
heard it in gotd j old Ireland a long time ago."

"Well, I guess it's s0 old that it will be new to
all of Uis, so Oill you teach it to me?"

"A question I will ask of thee,
Comeý answer if yott please.

Tell in :wbat chapter there's a verse
With ithree and fifty t's?"

WhnMabel had learned the' rhyme she aslced
Katy the answyer.

" That's the bard part to remember. It's in the
Bible, sure, but I forget- where. I remember that
thse narne .of the book it is in is a girl's naine."

Mabel went, to her mother and found the answer
to be Esther, îthe eighth chapter and i3inth verse.
Mabel's mother assured ber that the rid4le was old
enougli to be iiew at school, and perhaps at anany
other places.-Mary Joslyn Smith, in Youtls's COrn-

[Be sûre tl4at the authority quoted above has
counted corret .tly.-EDITOR.]

Can you p'tit the spider's welï back in place
That ortcq bas been; swept away?

Can you put the apple again on the b.ugh
Which fell at your feet to-day?

Can .you puM the lily cup back on the stem,
And cau.se it again to grow?

Can you mnend the butterfly's broken wing
That you crushed with a hasty blow?

Can you put the bloom again on the grape,
And the frape again on tbe vine?

Cati you put lte dewdrops back on the fiowers,

And make them, sparkle and shine?

Can you put the, kcenel back in the nut,
Or the broken egg in the shell?

Can you put' the honey back in the comb,
And cover with wax each celI?

Yrou thittk tihat my questions are trifling, dear,-
let nie a4k you anothcr otîc:

Can a hasty word bie ever itsaid
Or an utnkind decd undone?

--Scicted.
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The Review'S Question Box.

[Ail reasonable q1restioIIs will be answered in~ ths colunin as space
rnay permnit.]

C. L. S.-VW"hat urnie shoulil be devoted to hione study

aîîd at '%liat age should it begin?

It is largely a matter of the phys-cal condition an(

tenmperamient of the child. There should be littlh

hiome study before the age of nine. There miay bi

a graduai leading up to it, not by giving forma

tasks, but by letting younger. pupils do at bioni

something that they like to do, thus getting then

into tli. habit. This habit is valuable as a disci

pline especially for a boy, conipelling him tq abandoi

his play, if but for a few mnutes, to atttend to

(luty. It is a great error to exact tina much fron

the pupil in the way of home study. Childreni

especially where the school hours are l 'ong, neei

time for play, angl iii the country there are " chores'

to bie done 'even by the youngest. Fromni ine ti

twelve or thirteen, one hour or even less is ampli

sufficient for home study. 'Beyond that age th

tiniie may vary accordîng to. the pupil's health ani

cýrcuinstances, but in no case should it exceed ai

hour -and a baif. It is a. great error to, attemnpt t,

push children ahead too rapidly by exacting nîucl

in the way of home study. Read on another pag

what Goldwin Smith says of overwork in schools

A. R.-What pictures would you suggest for the wall

ofa primnary roomn?

0f good d.ictures, a choice niay be made f romn th

following: Màdonna and Child-Dagnan-Bouveret

Christmas Chlunes -Blashfield; he Gleaners -

Millet; Mother and Child-Brush; Age of Innocenc

-Reynolds; Feed'mg 'Her Birds-Millet; Membe

of the Humane Society-Reynolds; Children of tii

Shiell-Murillo;, Baby Stuart- Van Dyck; Litti.

Rose -Whi*stler; The Connoisseurs -Landseer

Holy Night-Correggio; By the Riverside-Le

rolle:. The Blacksmith-Frere; Virgin with Chili

and. Angels-Botticelli.

ORDI:RI.X 'EACHER.-1S it possible to have a schoolroor
in snclh good order that the teacher miay leave the roor

f&o a short time, and the work go on in lher absence with
otit disturbance?

Yes, it is possible. I have known cases wher

the sciiolars took pri(le ini bchiaving- evcî

better iii the teacher's absence. Tinic, patienc

ani( candour are requ:red to bring about suc'

a resuit,* an(l there muiist be absolute confidcnc

between teachier and( pupils. Oneî teachier xvas asl,

*ed hiow she ever broughit lier rOOm1 to sudi a con-

dition that whcen shie was out lier children were

models of good behiavior. Shie said she trained

thenm: left thieni regularly every day at first:.

punished those wlio proclaimed theniselves dis-

orderly; would allow no tattiing, so often the un-

Sruly escaped; but the expressive eyes of the child-

ren were an indication many tinies of the one to be

questioned, whien the guilty did not themselves con-

Ifess. Very, very few chiidren tell unti uths whcn

Squestioned directly, and an extra punishment was

'inflicted upon those who hiad to be asked. " What

- unishrnent?" 0, anything is a punishnment that

Syou oeil such.- it is not uncommon -to hear the

EL cbildren tell how well they behaved when "teacher

was out," so that even the parents -mentioned it with

'pride. -Yes, it takes time, but it is time well

Ispent," she said.

A teacher in Nova Scotia wvrites to ask for 'sortie ideas
as toi the teaching of Lanib's " Tales froml Shakespeare."

eShe says: "I1 find it very difficuit to teach so as to make

Iit interesting, as the pupils do not care for the stories."

a What do, they care for,-these children who are

D not interested iii the ".Tales?'* And why do they

à -not care for them? 1 should miake it my first con-

e cern, were I their teachier, to get answers to these

questions. A class of teîî girls, whose work this

year corresponds -in a general way to that of grade
S, six, were asked this morning if they found the

"Tales " which they have been using as a reading-
e book, interesting, or not. They gave their answers,

with reasons, in writing. Two admit that they do

îlot find them very interesting; one, " because -there
e is too much murder in them; " the other. "because
r there is so much in thiem to understand." Another
e does not like the tragedies. The rest are ail warm-
e ly appreciative. One says, " They are very interest-

'ing. I *think 'Romco and juliet' is the nicest, be-

cause Roiieo was so faithful to Juliet, and when

Sjuliet found him she kiiled herself to die when hie

dlid.ý' " The I\erchant of Venice " andl " Taming

of the Shrew " seemi to be favorite stories. "Il

Sthink they are very interesting, because they are so

excit-ng, and they are so easy to understand; I like

the 'Merchant pf Venice' best, because it is s0 excit-

eing, and you are so anxious for Antonio to get off,

A and wvhen lie does, it is so relieving." One tender-

e Ilearted child (iQes not like " Macbeth," because it

h[i iso5 bloody, while two prefer it to the rest. "1

e lhave rend thiem aIl,"ý savs one, " and 1 find theni

interesting because they are s0 pretty, and they are

ctn
"Il71W
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not silly wvith nothing underneath the prcttiness."

A girl'who likes " Macbeth'l best, writes, " Thiere

are so many interesting events happening in alI the

p!avs."I -I like them," says the youngest in the

class, *.because they are so different f rom what I've

ever read before, and don't ahl end ahike."

If as frank and individual express:ons of opinion

could be drawn from the unintereslted class, tbey

niight give the teacher a starting poi«nt from wbich

to work. At least they would show whether the

prevailing feeling was one of mere listless indiffer-

ence, or of irritated distaste. The first would pro-

bablv indicate that the pupils have neyer taken any

interest in reading at aIl; the second m-ght mean

that this particular book is flot getting fair treat-

ment from the teacher. It is only common fair-

ness to a book 'to, use àt for the purpose that its

author meant it for. Now Lamb tells us in the

preface to the "Tales," that he means them to- be

an introduction t0 the study of Shakespeare; he

hopes his young readers may enjoy beautiful pas-

sages frorn a play' bctter from having sorne nsotion

of the general story, and that these imperfect

abridgments, as he calîs them, may prove so delight-,
fui that children may wi>sh theinselves a little o!der

that they may be allowed to read the Plays at full

Iength. Guided by these hints, the teacher's first

btis-ness is to see that the pupils have a clear notion

of each story. It- is astonishing how many are

unable f0 give any connected account of a story they

have read. Practice should be given in writing,

without recourse to the book-, first. a short accotint

of an inc dent, or group of incidents, e. g..' "Petru-

chio's Wedding," or " The Sheep-shearingr in

Bohemia," or " The Storv of Portia's Ring." Then

!onger accounts niay be g-ven, until at last the more

advanced pupils might write a.summary of a whole

story. Comparisons of incidents and situations in

the different plays wll prove interestinv, as the mis-

taken identitv in " Twelfth Niçrht '? and " The

Comedv of Errors."
The first interest with children is alwavs in inci-

dent;, latr comes some interest in character, and

the more important characfers tmay be fireely dis-

cussed n class. Then the teaclier. taking the place

of -the brother f0 whomn Lamb appeals for help,

should reqd short se!ections fromn the plays thein-

selves to fill out and enliven the prose story. Somne

hunes fromn each play shotvld be memorized by the

class. -ei
The personality of the writer should not eiglor-

ed, Charles Lamb's life is among the most interest-

ing, ani bis character perbaps the most lovable in
IitLrary hiistory, and the touching story of bis devo-

tioîl to his sigter will appeal to, most ch*Idreil.
It seems to1 mne that any ch'Id, if lie takes an in-

telligent interest in reading at-ail, wiIl read the

"Tales"I witÉ not only interzst, but delight. But

I fear the " if Il.s a big one. Whatever we succeed
in do-*ng with,ý our pupils, we do not seemn to be ab'e

Io turn out iiitelligent rzaders. knowing how to get

pleasure and' profit f rom a book. Where is the

fault ? E. R.

e'rimary Sohool Work.

Wbile visifing country schools recently, 1 noticed

that in some tihe littie children were left to sit quietly

in their seats and amuse themselves as they saw fit

(not always to the teacher's satisfaction), while in

others the children were supplied with husy work,

when not old enough to, study. Perhaps a few of

these devices may be useful to other teachers:
i. The chiýd's name was writtefl on the désk with

chalk, or on a large piece of paper withi a mnarking,
crayon, and *e was given shoe pegs with which to
cover it. 1

2. A senteflce was written on the board; the
children formed it on their desks with shoe pegs or
corn.

3. Simple words were cut from some paner orold
book, as " with"I or " doLy." and letters of large type
were gVent the cbild for building the word
beneatb.

4. Numberi combinations -were ziven to which
answers were fitted, as, -" 2+3= ?"I and the child
found on another-slip of paper " 5," which he placed
in position.

5. Squares were made in which were placed the
autumnn co!oits visible from the windows.

6. Large Wooden beads were strunz on shoe laces.

This was m iade either a s tudy in color or number
work.

»7. Mats wtre woven with colored reeds.

8. Hearts,! circles, etc., were cut fromn colored
paper and mouaited.

c). One teacher had pasted small sautires of color-

ed paper on !large squares of bristol board, and the

cbildren arra0iged the squares representing the same
numbers in iiows.

io. On a large envelope was pasted a picture and
a story was iwritten bes-de it. The words of the

storv were *ritten on small slips of stiff paper and
plac . d in the envelope. The children arranged the
story on their desks.

i i. A circle or square of colored paper was pasted

on a small card and the naine of a color was Writtefl
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on anotber card, and the child placed the correct
naine by the color.

12. Onae teachier liad dissected pfrctture. thichi the
children arranged.

13. Get the child interested iii some short story.
After lie is able to read it, ask lm if lie would flot
like to take it home for his parents to sec Of course
it is tiot possible for ail the children to, take the
story home, so it is piaced on the board with ail the
marks of punctuation. This will teachi the child to
puncttiate more quickly than any number of rules
wvill ever do.-Popular Educator.

Rural Sohool Course of Study.

For a long tinie it was diDubtful whetber a course
of study that could be u"ed with profit cotîld be pre-
pared for rural schools. but it bas been fullv demnon-
strated that rural schools cari be graded, 'and that
courses of study are as vahiable to single-rooni rural
schools as they are to town or city schools.,

A cours "e of study that sets forth plainly the <1-'f-
ferent branches of study, the timie when each branch
should be taken up, and when completed, together
with clear directions for its use, ani some sugges-
t*ons in the line of iietbods, couid not be otherwise
than helpful to any schooi, since it provides diefinite
work for both teacher ani pupil, and affords an
opportunity for ail coucerned to measure, froni time
to time, the progress of the school. Since a definite
amount of work is to be cômpieted with-*n a speci-
fied time, a course of study places a respensihlity
on.the teacher that stirs up bis latent powers, and
enables him te, do better work. It gives a success-
fui teacher an opportunijty to convince the-directors,
and patrons that he not only knows how to do zood
school work, but that bie actualiy gets it done.
Everv district wants a teacher whQ can iead the
children to a successftil completion of definite work.
Many..teachers can do this, but some cannot. -A
course of study affords the right test; it shows the
streugth or weakness of a teacher in no uincerta:n
degree. The objçct of a course of study, however,
is .not to show th 'e strength or weakness of a. teacher,
but' to make school work interesting, practical.
systenîlat«c. By placing systein in the work, the
saie expenditure of timeand labor produIces better
resuits. It is a soýurce of great help. and manv a
wveak: teacher bas been greatiy helped by working
under the guidance of a well-arranged course of
study.

in the rural districts pûipils are often pemmitted
to choose the branches whicb tbev w-sh to study.
lIn the higher institutions of iearning this may be a
good plan, but it is wbol.ly wrong to allow young
p2opie while in the public scbools to studv only a
few of the commion branches and neglect others
equally important. -It takes a complete mastery of
ail the common branches to make up a strong
corrimon school education, ani for the average boy
and girl that is littie enough with whichi to under-
jýke the dtities of a tiseful life. Wben a course of
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stucly is used lui a school, it is understood that pupils
take ail ot the wvork ini the departinent to whicb they
belong, so it <loes not happen often that they object
to any part of the work that belongs to their division,
an<l this relieves the teaclier of many uuipleasant
experiences.

LTnless the <irectors andl teachers of thue county
do tlieir whole dutv', a course wili be of littie value
to the schools. fii every counity there are some
teachers who would rather travel lu the old road,
be it ever so rotugh. thanl to seek a new route, how-
ever inviting it may appear. Directors miay adopt
a .course, place copies of it in the bauds of ail their
teachers, and request thei to organize their schools
ini accordance with-the dlirecons contained therein,
but soi-e of theni will 'make no effort at ahl to use
the course. unless the directors compel theni to do
so. Let the directors adopt a course. and require
ail of their teachers to use it, and if any refuse or
nieglect to (Io so. hol(l themn responsible not later
than the next scbiool vear.-Jolln S. Carroll, in New
En gland Journal of Éducation.

Reading would often be miuclh better if the teacher
only realize<l the imperfections of the class. Fail-
tire to 1 )repare the lesson. indistinct utterauce, uo
conception of the meaning, an(l t-*michity are among
the causes of poor oral reading. The standard -

the ideal of good reading niust be ever present with
the teacher while the lesson is iu progress. Drill

tii" an exercise can be read ivitb good voice and
articulation, good expression. and eàident under-
standing. Do not permit a child's recitation to
cease. until hie bas macle some imiprovement in bis
portion of the lesson. If fresb, interesting reading
,matter is supplie<l to children constantly, they will
learu to read fluentlv withouit much effort, provided
the teacher is a good reader and is able to stimulate
thie taste for good literature. The grade work iu
reading is a mniserable failuire if ( i) the child is flot
trained to secure the thoughts. 'feeling and émotions
froi ihe printed page. (2) to mmpart these with
svnîpathetic and pleasing tones. and (3) to dis-
criminate the good literature froi the bad witb the
power of choosing the good and rejecting the bad.
-Oregon Teachers' Mon thly.

CURRENT EVENTS.

Chili* and Bolivia have concluded a treaty of peace.

Coal of excellent quality bias been found on .tbe
island of Spitzbergen.

The newspapers announce more than one new
mietbod of pbiotographing lu natural colors.,

In Russia, au incandescent alcohol lamp is in use,
xvbicb produces lîght at baîf the cost of that obtain-
e(l froin petroleui./

The new subway in New York, with a tot1l
j igt of nearly twenty-three miles, is the longest

raIa tunnel in the world, 1
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.- To facilitate trade between France and Spain. -it
is proposed to make three rmilway tunnels under the
Pyrenees.

One hundred and twenty-three thousand persons
bave come from the United States to settle ini the
Canadian Northwest in the last five years.

The news that Dutch troops have captured another
sinall Atchinese town reminds us that the war in Su-
matra is still go:ng on. It began more than thirty
years ago.

Bv the use of blue light, a Gernian investigator
has been able to produce insensibility to pain witb-
out the loss of consciousness. The discovery bas
been put to a practical tise in dentistry.

Sir William Ramsay is reported to have sa-d that
there is a great deal of nonsense written about
radium. He does-not believe there'is a tenth of an
ounce of radium in the whole world.

The revoit of the tribesmen aqzainst Europeani
rulp in Gern'an Southwest Africa lias spread to the
Portuguese colony of Angola, where a detachment
of Portuguese troops has been defeated by the
natives.

With the United States forces still warrnY war
ini the PhilPnpines, other wars ini Asla and Africa,
and grave danger of a war in Europe, a cati bas
been issued for another peace conference at The
Hýague. No time is set for the meeting.

A new potato, called the Uruzuay potato. is at-
tracting notice in France, and is said to be much
better than the one which we wronjrly call the Irish
potato. Another new vegzetable for table use cornes
from Central Asia, and is said. to be of better flavor
than ce!ery. which it much resembles.

An American explorer clamrs to have discovered.
five vears apro. near the northeastemn end of Great
Slave Lake, a vast and rnonotonotis series of Eraller-
ies excavated in the solid rock . the walls of which
are covered witb inscriptions in an unknown Ian-
guage.

.The steel arch brid-e nicross the Zambesi river.
just betow the Victoria Falls, the foulndations for
which are now nearly completed, will be -ioo feet
above the water. with a main span of 5oo feet. .By
this bridge the Rhodesian railway will cross the
Zambesi.

The British goverfiment ba-; for somne reason, ne-
fiised to let Germpnv niake ulse of Walfish Bay as
a base of olpenat;ons ar-ainst the hostile 1-ereros.
WValfish Bnv is a British nossession. ilear the mliddte
of the lornz coast I:ne of German qntlthwest Africa:
and is the only good harbor on the coast.

The nemans of a pre-historic towr' of some i. 9oo
inhabitarits have been discovened ini Chili. in a small
vallev aniong the molintains. Stone bouses. Dro-
bn.bly biujît twentvý centur'es apo, are stilI rtý1ndinLr.
The tools of htisbandnv and household imiplements
found are of stone. The inhabitanits were probabiy
Agteçs,

The Interition of work on the Simplon railway
tunnel, owin~ to the encouniter of a- spring of boil-
ing hot wat r, may proý.e to be permanent. The
heat increase as the work proceeds.

Indi is to 'have the benefits of standard time. It
is, proposed adopt ini that country, for the use of
railways and telegraph lines, a tinle standard five
and a half biou.rs earlier than that of Greenwich
Burmah willi bave for tbe same purpose a standard
time six and la haif hours earlier than Greenwich.

The Britishi force returninz from Tbibet bas to
encounter thý saine hardships fromn snow and cold
in the mouxâtain passes as on the journey north-
ward; and, ýhough the inhabitants are no longer
hostile, ther. is much suffering reported, and sorte
loss of lif~.

Vast forests of a dertain tree fromn whicb rubber
can be made '.ave been discovered in the interior of
Brazil. Thei product is said to be equal in quality
to the best ýlrazilian rtibber. The tree which fur-
nishes this çfraduct belongs to the' samie family as
that which furnishes the ordinary rubber of comn-
merce, but bas been hitherto but little used as a
source of sulpply.

The greatést'cataract in the world is not Niagara,
nor the Victbtria Falls of the Zambesi, but the faits.
of the Igua , lately discovered in South America.
The Iguaza ~s a tributary of the Parana. The fal
is said- to be over two huxwlred feet high, and more
t ban twice as wide as Niagara; and of immense
volume and jindescribable grandeur in the rainy
seasons. Bécause it is in the heart of au ahuMu
imp)enetrableý forest, it bas remained se long un-
known.

Thé steaný er Neptune bas returned front a four-
teen months, cruise along our northern coasts, in
the interestsi of tbe Canadian government. The
fartbest nortb point visited was Cape Sabine. 'Oneý
United Statýs wbaling vessel and four Dundee
whalers wer found -n Hudson Bay and Baffin's
Bay. The Arctic, with the second expedition, which
left before tlie arrivai of the Neptune. reached Port
Burwell on ie first-of October.

The vry successful flight of an airship at St.
Lois, rsng to a height of two thousand feet, and

sail1ng agint the wind for a part of its course,
brings reneWed hope Wi the flying'machine becom-
ing somewhit more than a dangerous and costly
toy. T., S. Blaldwin, tbe inventor, announces that
a fifteen mile trip over a definite cotirse will be at-
temipted, reggrdless of weather conditions.
JDalgetv is1to be the capital of the Commonwealth

1f<Autrlia I lesmidway between Tumut and
Bocmba. n the choice between which two the two
bjouses of lie Australian parliament could flot
agree. It is, situated on the Snowy river,- in the
southemn angle'of New South Wales, near the Vic-
torian bordýr. Forty miles distant is Mt. Kos-
ciusco. the Ifigbest point of land on the Australian
çontinent. Zdep. N. S. W., is the nearest seapor./
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Accurate nieastireiiilt,. as a resuit of tlVrtv

years' work, have giveili is die exact polar and

equatorial (hanieters of Ille ý,artIi. TIhcse are, if Ille

figures 'n the public press inav be' trusted, for the
former, 7,899 miles, and 7,o26 for the latter.

The census of lrshSouth -Africa. incluld .ng

Cap2 Colony, the Tranisva.f Natal, Rhodesia, the

Orange Rver Colony, lasiitohî'd( andl Iechuana-

lanird, gives a wh-te population of a littie more than

one nillion, and -a colore(l population of five mil-

lions.
The Colonial Office bas tra nsnîitted a despatch

to the Governor-gefleral cxpressing the reg.-ret of

His Majesty's goverrvment at the action of a British

consul in Brazil. who conipelled the master of a

Nova Scotia vessel to remnove the Canadian .flag

wvhich his vesse1 was flying when in port. The

consul explains that he was unaware of the admir-

alty warrant ofFbur,19,rcgnizing the

re.d ensign with the Canadian coat-of-arms in the

fly.as the flag of the Canad!an .merchant marine.

Thie great battle of Liao Yang, from whch tlue

Russians withidrew w:thout the loss of any large

body of troops, bas beeli followed hy another and

greater battle that was equally undecisive. On this

occasion, the Russians for the first tfmle took the

aggressive part; but, after ten davs' fiçqhtinz. with

a loss on both sides of soire 8o.ooo, men, the comn-

bat ceased because both armies were exhausted.

rather than becatise either had v£-aired anv decided

advantage. A third, and perhaps still greater bat-

tIc, is expectfd, neat, the saine place, where the two

arm.es have been fdr days entrenched a few hun-

dred yards apart.
Nearly ten theusand people were killed in raIlway

accidents in the'United States last year, accordiag

to the report of the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion. Add to this the-lit'umber k-lled in Canada, and

we bave an appalling record, a sham2full record, of

deaths largcly due to insuifficierit constructiýon and

equipment, and f0 the carelessuess of emplovees,
the latter due, -in a majority of cases, to, compulsory

overwork. In the laçt thre,ý rontlbs of 1903, nearlv

five hundred wvere killed on t'e United States rail-

ways, includ*ng passengers and ernployees; while in

England not onz- passenger wvas killed in the ývhole
twelve months.

Tbe sail'ing of the Baltic fleet for the Far East

lias b-ought very serious (langer of war with Bni-

tan, through the strang'e action of tbe Russians :n

fir:*ng uipon a Brit-sb fisWing fleet in the, North Sea.

One of the fishing vessels wag sunk. two men killed.

an(l many woundcd. The Russian adffiiral dlaims

that lus fleet was attacked bv two torpedo boats, and

that lie tried Io spa-e the fisbing boats and ceased

firing as soon as the torpedo boats were out of

sight. The questi-on of fnct will he referred to a

5-ourt of inquiry at Tbe Haglue. In tlue meantîme.
ilue Russian ships aire proceed;ng on their wav to

the seat of war in the Far East. whicb tbey expect

to reach in two months' timne.

The japanese bv a series of fierce assaults dur-
ing late October, secuired possession of several

cornmandliig positions, wvith the apparent hope of

a final assault and1 capture of the fortress on the

anniversary of the Mikaclo's birthday <3rd No-

vember), which by a curious coincidence was also

the anniversary of the accession to the Russian

throne of the Emperor Nicholas. The final as-

sault has not yet been made, but the end is near.

The dominion elections took place November 3,
resulting in the liberal govertiment being sus-

tained by a majority of over 6o. One of the

surprises of the-election wvas the defeat of the

opposition leader, Hon. R. L Borden

i TEACHERS' CONVENTIONS.

GLOUCESTrER COUNTY INSTITUTE.

This institute met at the Grammar School,

Bathurst, October 27 and 28. About 40 teachers

were present. Principal P. Girdwood of the

Bathurst Village Superior School presided, and

delivered an address of welcomc followred by an

excellent paper on nature study in rural schools

by Principal E. L. O'Brien of Tracadie. Inspector

J. F. Doucet delivered an interesting address on

the aims and conduct of the teachers' institute.

Mr. T. B. Kidner, director of manual training,

created a very favorable impression by his address

on manual training. Miss Cormier read a bright

paper on the teaching of Canadian history. Two

well conducted mod-cl lessons wt re given, one by

Sister Mary Stephen on number in the first grade,

and the second by Principal R. D Hanson on

addition of fractions. The institute was one of

the best ever held in the county. Chief Sup't

Dr. Inch was present, and contributed much to its

success, in addition to his address at the public

educational meeting. The papers and lessons
were discussed with much earnestness.

A resolution was adopted condemning corrulp

practices at elections and urging teachers to im-

press on the minds of their pupils the duties and

responsibilities of citizenship.-St. John Stin.

VICTORIA COUNTY, N. B3., INSTITUTE.

Tlîe \,'ýctor-,a County teachers lield their annual

session at Anldover, N. B., on1 the I3th and 14 th of

October. Twenty-threc teachers were present, wlio

were hospitably and pleasantly entertained by the

p)eople of Andover. A very suiccessful educational
meeting was l-eld en the even:ing of the 13 th, with

spe,-ches, readirgs aiul music. Mr. Brittain's ad-

<lress and bis lesson before the ilnstiét te on the fol-

lo%%iing mornîng on Nature Studv-%wt re greatlyefl-

joved by those who heard him The following pa-

pers were read and profitably discussed: Discipline

by Misses Edgecombe and Goodine; primary read-

ing by Mrs. Glenn; the art of questioiiing, by Mr.

McAdam. The institute will meet next year at
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Grand Falls on the last Thursday and Friday in
September. The officers elected were: G. J..
McAdam, principal of the grammar school, presi-
dent; Thos. Rogers, vice-president; Bessie M.
Fraser, secretary; Janet M. Curry and Mrs. H. C.
Clenn, additiQnal members of the executive.

WESTMO RLAND COUNTY INSTITUTE.

The Westmorland, N. B., County teachers met in
Sackville on the 13th and i4th October, Mr. Tuttle
T. Goodwin, presidenit, in the chair. There were
about one hundred teachers present, who greatly
enjoyed the meetings and discussions. Papers were
read by Mr. T. T. Goodwin on discipline, by Mr.
A. D. Jonah on spelling, and by Mr. W. A. Cowper-
thwaite on compostion. The institute divided at one
of its sessions into three sections fbr the discussion
of subj ects pertaining to high school, intermediate
and primary courses. Lessons were given by Miss
Murray, of Point du Chene, on decinials, and by
Miss Coýpp, of Sackville, on reading.

On the evening of the 13th a public meeting was
held in Beethoven hall, President Goodwin in the
chair. Addresses .were given by Principal F. A.
Dixon, of Sackville, on behaîf of the town council,
A. B. Copp, M. P. P., Councillor Goodwin, Dr. Bor-
den and Inspector O'Blenes, and a paper was read
by Miss Eadie, of the domestic science departnient
of the Mt. Allison Ladies' College. The members
of the institute visited the manual training and
domestic science departments of Mt. Allison Ladies'
College, and were greatly pleased with what they
saw. The following officers were elected: W. A.
Cowperthwaite, president; Miss Leighton, vice-
president; S. W. IrOns, secretary; Miss Jane Jones,
R. B. Masters, C. R. Anderson, additional mnembers
of the executive.

P. E. ISLAND TE.ACHERS' CONVENTION.

The annual convention of the teachers of Prince
Edward Island was held in Charlottetown during
the last three days of September. Inspector G. J.
McCormac presiding. The attendance was about
one hundred. Dr. Fletcher, of the Dominion Ex-
perimental Farm, Ottawa, was present and gave a
practical address on nature studv, illustrating how
a careful observation by pupils of what is found in
their neighborhood may be a benefit to, the whole
conmmunity. Principal R. H. Camipbell, of Sumn-
merside, read a well written paper on patriotism,
and Mr. B. L. Cahill one on our chief duties, giving
suggestions on the better teaching of composition
and agriculture. Chief Suinerintendent of Educa-
tion, Dr. Anderson, presided at th& evening meeting,
giving excellent counsel to the teachers assembled.
Referring to emoluments, hie said the signs of the
tumes point out that this will receive an early recog-
nition and the ranks of the teachers thus retain those
whose experience is ever enhancing their value.

The following ;are the officers for the- ensuing
year: President, Ira J. Yeo, Charlottetown; Vice-

ipresident for Prince-Garfield Bennett, St. Elea-
inors; for Quieens-J. E. Gillis, Charlottetown; for
*ýKings-Petèr A. Hughes, Georgetown; Recording-
isecretary, Jýhn McSwain, Charlottetown; Secre-
tary-treasurer, James Landrigan, Charlottetown;
additional' nwmbers of executive committee,. Miss
* Laura K. Scott, Charlottetown; R. H. Camnpbell,
Summersideý; 'J. D. Seaman, Charlottetown; J.
!Walter Jonçs, >Pownal.

ALBERT COUNTY INSTITUTE.

The twentv-seventh annual session of the Aibex t
County TeaFhers' Institute convened at Hopewell
Cape on the 29th and 3oth of September. Forty-
five« teachers' were present and a very intertsting
and profitable programme was carried out. T. E.
Colpitts, A. 13., president, J. A. Edmonds, secretary-
treasurer, pýo tet».

After the ýenrolment: and president's address, Miss
Evelyn Bennett, of Hopewell Cape, gave a lesson
in clay modelling; Principal J. A. -Edmonds gave
an illustrateti talk on practical methods of treating

comnsclhool arithmetic; Miss Ida Saul read an
instructive çpaper on drawing; and Miss Bessie, Mc-
Nally, M. A., read a very interesting and inspiring
paper on Eng1isb literature. A public meeting was
held on the1evening of the 29th, addressed by Dr.
Inch, Inspqctor O'Blenes and A. C. M. Lawsoil.
ýMiss Mina Reid, of the Truro normal school staff,
gave a readine,, and Miss Muriel Colpittï and J. A.
Edmonds rendered solos.

On the second day Inspector O'Blenes gave a
talk on aritlimetic, illustrating his method of teach-
ing the subjiect, and the discussion was participated
in by Dr. Inch and J. A. Edinonds. Dr. Inch also
arkssed tb~e teachers.-at some length. His rc-

!mrswere ývery practical1 and were listened to, with
much interest and pleasure. In the afternoon Mr.
IGeorge Sonriers, of -Surrey, gave a lesson in grain-

,imar to a clgss of eighth grade pupils, illustrating
his method of teaching words ending, in, "ing."

The following officers were elected for the ensu:
ing year: T. E. Colpitts, A. B., Alma, president;
.Miss Edith; A. R. Davis, A. B., Riverside, vice-
president; M«iss'Bessie McNally, M. A., Hillsboro.
secretary.-treasurer; Miss Nellie McNaughton and
iMiss E. May- Foster,, additional members of the
executive.-fot the Secret ary's Report.

NORTHIiUMBERLAND COUNTY INSTITUTE.

The tweity-eighth annual meeting of the Nor-
thumberland County Teachers' Institute, was held
at the grammrar school building, Chatham, on the
29th and 3tith September, the president, Mr. jas.
McIntosh. in the chair. Addresses were given by

,Inspector Mersereau and Dr. Cox, who dwelt on the
importance 'of teachers having " hobbies," of that
useful and linteresting class, that would stimulate
themselves and their pupils. Mr. Roy D. Fuller-
ton gave an' address on- English literature. Analys--
andl gammir should flot be resorted to in teaching
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1iteratureý else the beauty of the passages be lost
sight of. Gtt at the thought, and commit fine pas-

sages to muemory. He gave some powerful pas-

sages from Tennyson. and M1ilton as well suited to

arouse children's interest. He thought it a mis-

take to suppose that small children could flot grasp.

these thoughts. Teach fromn the best authors.
Teach tlieir best pieces, and the resuits will be satis-
factory.

Mr. Browii read a paper on drawing, showing
what a variety of simple and interesting objects mnay

bc used in training children to' draw. President
NlcInt.osh gave a -practical talk on mistakes in

teaching elementary arithmetic, and Miss M. J.
Dunnet at the following sessiori gave an excellent

address on school ideals, emýhasizing character
building as the most important work of the teacher.
Mr. H. Burton Logie read a paper on the teaching
of Latin, urging its great use ini understanding our

own language, as well as ancient histôry and litera-

ture. He approved of the Roman pronuinciation,
a view which was not concurred in by Principal
ML\acKenzie and Dr. Cox, who spoke on the paper.

Dr. Cox addressed the institute on why the re-

suits in teaching science are not satisfactory. In-

the course of -an excellent address he showed that

teachers niust be interested students of natural his-
tory. Tbey should be conversant witb: simple but

proper methodis oI.Wesenting the subject by means

of objects, and frequent tests should hé made to see

if pupils are formîng correct habits of observation.
The follow-Ing were elected officers for the ensu-

îng year: jas. Mc1ntosh, president; Miss Edgar,
vice-president; A. E. G. MacKenzie, secretary-
treasurer; H. B. Logie and Miss Stella Carruthers.
aciditional niembers of tbe executive conimittee.

There was much profitable discussion on the
papers and addresses. A visit was paid to the insti-

tuite by Lt.-governor Snowball, and ' lSy Professor
Tweedie, of I\t. Allison, who complimfented the
teachers on. the excellent wvay tbey wvere doing their

work, addîng that public school eduicationt was uni-

proving, as better equipped students were every ye"r
coimg to the- iiniversties.- Ada/'tcd fro>î the
ChIathami World.

SOHOOL AND COLLEGE.

Tlhe Nova Scotia normal scbool opened October 5thb witb

au attendance of io6 students.

Mr. A. L. Bishop, wvho gradtiated from Acadia in 1901

and at Yale in 1903, taking this year bis M. A. &gree, bas

been appointed instrtîctor i economnics at that univ'ersity.

A delegation froni the Teachers' Association of Frederic-

ton recent-iy waited on the trustees of that city asking for

an increase of salary, basing their dlaimi on the increased

cost of living, and that the educational c entre 'of the pro-

vince' should prescrnt an example to other places in regard

to salaries. As a matter of fact, the delegation urged, the

teachers. of St. John, St. Stephien and Moncton are hetter

1'aid tban thOse of Fredericton.

Mr. R. G. D. Richardson, of Nova Scotia, whose airticles

ini the REviEw recently on1 matheinatics awalcened. siah

interest, bas been appointed instructor of mathematics iiav
Yakl University. This, following Mr. Richardson's sigal.

success at Yale in îgoo, when he led his class and made.
the highest average ever made in tbat.distinguishedeuniver-
sity, miust be a source of. gratification to him and bis
friends. Mr. Richardson- is continuing; bis ppst-graduate
work at Yale, where there are nine Acadia College gradu-

ates this year, ail doing excellent work, creditable tG their

alima mater.

Miss Ida Creighton, of tbe Compton. Avenue school,
Halifax, bas resigned ber position, and tbe board of schooli

commissioners have placed on record its bigb appreciation;

ol b er services. Mr. G. R. Marshall;. principîl of the.

Richmond scbool, bas been appointed to -succeed Mise

Creigbton at a salary of $i,ooo. A number of the Halifax

teacbers received an increase of, salary, voted- by tbe com-,

missioners, wiîli but a single dissentient voice.

The death 1 was recently annouinced of Mr. Bernard Far-

rell, of KentvilIle, N. S., at tbe age of 77. Mr. Farreill

z, teacher for nearly tbirty years in Kings County, and in

recognition of bis excellent services the Nova Scotia gov-

ernment years ago granted him one bundred acres of land.-

For the past twenty years, until about a year since, be bad

been chairman of the Kentville school board.

Mr. Mattbew A. Wall, of Fairview, Westmorland Go.,

N. B., according to a correspondent in the Sackville Post,

can probably lay dlaimi to bave seen more active service

than any teacher in tbese provinces. He began teacbing

in 1838, and bas taugbt continuiously for sixty-ike yçais,
thirty-two of wbich wvere spent as the bonored principal.

of the Lancaster superior scbool, near Fairville, N. B. He

still preserves his mental and physical powers to, a marked
degree.

BOOK REVIEWS.

A SHORT HISTORY 0F ENGLAND. By Edward P. Cbeney,
Professor of History in the University of Penosylvania.

Clotb. Pages 695. Mailing price, $Y.55. Ginn & Co.,
Boston, 1904..

Tbis book is well adapted for use in bigb scbools and

colleges wbich offer a rather complete course in Englisb'

bistory. Tbe early period is treated in considerable detail,

and prominence tbrougbout is given to tbe more significant
events whicb bave an important bearing on the develop-

ment of the country down to the present time. Tbe book

is illustrated witb, forty maps and one hundred and fifty

original pen drawings. Every effort bas been used seem-

ingly to make tbe contents attractive.

ELEMENTARY GEoGRAPHYý By Richard Elwood Dodge,
Professor of Geograpby, Columbia University, New,

York., Cloth. Pages 231. Prîce 65 cents. Rand, Mc-
Nally & Company, New York.

This text-books seeks to connect the pupil and

bis enviroliment wvith the rest of the world. The

child is * tarted with wbat 'is best known to edl.

children, the borne; thien to grqups osf homes, streets &nd
roads. the need fer government; tbe natural features about
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MAPS, GLOBES
AND SCHOOL,
*Y*SUPPLIE S..ý

Our New Catalogue may bc had for the

Asktng

Wc now havi the ENTIRELY NEW EDITON of the
HOVARD VINCENT

MAPOý THE BRITISH EPR
$end for amati faic-simile reproduction of saine.

KINDR~3ATEN ATER Send for Special

THE STE[INBEGCER, HENDRY GO.,
137 RICHMONIO STREET, WEST. - -TONTRO OT.

him, the soits, atmosphere; mantîfacturing, nîcans of trans-

portation; direction, distance, maps; and so on naturallY

to world relations. The two things that catch the eye on

picking up the book are the large number and the excel-

lence of the illustrations, and the superior quality of the

\SURVEY 0F THE BRITISH ENIPIRE and A BRIEF SURVEY 0F

BRITISH HISruRv. Two volumes. Pages 352 and 278.

Cloth. Illustrated. Blackie & Son, London, 1904.

These two books present f0 the student and to the gen-

eral reader who wishes to husband bis finie a gencral sur-

vey of the English-speaking world. The historical survey.

occupying a large portion of the first namned book and al

'.ilie second, is, very judiciouis ini ils selection of import-

ant events; and in ifs broad treatment of these in narrative

ýOrm, it apparently discriminafes very wisely in the rejec-

fion of minor and less important details. The geography,

resources and manufactures of the empire are present cd in

a clear topical way, illustrated abundantly hy maps and

photographs. The summaries at the end of each v-olume

are unusually comprehensive, presenting an illumTinatillg

array of historical, biographical, geographical and other

information.

-IraCatiay'S WILt1N PITT. ith introduction and notes
bvR.F.WichNMIA Cloth. Pages 141. Price 2s.

aciln& Company, London, i90ý4

Those w hio have read the companion volumes f0 this.

before mentionrtl in the REVIEW. on- the lives-of Goldsmith.
J lhnson, with uther essays of Macaulay, will read with the

sie i.hsorbiig interest .thi's literary gemi.

lISTRODUCTGRY Lxrîx GR.%NiXIAR AN1) FiRST LATIN R.EADM

By E. W. U#agarty, B. A., Collegiate Instituite, Toronto.

Cloth. PagF s 43o. Price $i. G. N. Muorang and Comi-

pany. Torouto, f904.

This is perhaps the hest attcmpt that has yet been -made

i4Canada f0 prfivide an adequate introduction to the study

()Latin. Ils ihiizl stages are easy, designed f0 infereçt

a id stimulate tlie hegiliner, and lay a good foundation for

fiture progress., It is ifitended to cover a complete course

f r university 'matriculation examinations. Part one is

devoted to fornîs and easy confinuns reading, in which if

i5~ pleasant to blote somte originality in presentation hy

nmeans of pictures and referetices f0' what will interest

ybung students. Part two contains easy reading matter

spiitable as an itroduction to Coesar, and part three ha,; a

sport: course in syntax.

If you are a total abstainer this company W4il
offer you advantages which no other man clan
get anid which no other company can offer. %,e
know that we can show vou how to make mod.ev
out of your abstinence.
Send us a card stating your age next birth cav'
and we will send vou some information wv c
we are sure wvill interest vou.......

The jRanfaetuiis Late IMsane Company, Topo*o.
DIantl in Force. ovar $3*,oo.ooo. 1

The E. R. MACIIUM CO., Ltd., ST. JOHN, N. B.
Managerý for Maritime Provinces.

AGENTS WANTED.

m. IL

MARITIME,
8INGLE-ENTRY
BOOKKEEPILC

is jusf the book to intertest yeur students
1in accounits.

Text,.- --------- 25C.

Bl3ankè, 3 books,-- -- ---- 25C.

Postage, extra,- -- ----- 0C

KAULBAC14 & SOHURMAN,
CRARAIE Accoeutms'.

lariihe Basiness College
HALIFAX. N. S.
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FACIS.
1. OUR SPECIALTY-Preparing Teachers and Students for junior and Senior non-prefessiollal standing; junior and Honor Matricu.

Istion; Scbool and College Examinations, etc.

2. OUN R ECO R -For two years an average of over 95 per cent. of our candidates have been succesful at public examinatihls.1

3. OUR FACULTY-is the best. We TEACH by MAIL. Less than 2 per cent. of our students drop their courses.

4. OUR CURRICULUM-Also includes Commercial. Industrial, Advertising, Civil Service, Agricultursi Science, Lîbrary Science,

Housebold Science Courses, etc.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS ADDRESS:

WALTER JAmas BRowN, Principal.

B1ÉAUTY THROUGH HYGIENE. By Emmia E. Walker, M.\. D.
Clotb. Pages 3o6. Illustrated. A. S. Barnes & Co.,
New York.

The author insists that beauty in wvonen is to be obtain-

ed, heigbtened and beld for a lifetimie through the instr',u-
mentality of bygiene, and she supports ber assertion by
many strong arguments founded on common sense. The

book is written in a strong, clear style throughout, and

gi*es tbe reader an impression of the earnestness of the

autbor and hier desire to make women more healtby, inter-
esting- and attractive.

««BETHINIK YOURSELVES." BY Leo Tolsloi. Paper; 50

pages. Price io cents. Ginn & Company, Boston.
This powerful manifesto on tbe Russo-Japanese wa:r,

first published in the London Times, is now re-printed in

a nea t,-and convenient: form. It has-produced a profound
impression wberever it bas been read throughout the civil-
ized world.

LES MÉsAVENTURES DE JEAN-PAUL CHOPPART, par Louis
Desnoyers. Edited by L. von Glehn, M. A., Cain-
bridge University. -Cloth. Pages 170. Price 2s.

Macmillan & Co., London.
This story, which consists of a' series of entertainîng

incidents, is told in a wayto arouse and maintain the yoting
reader's attention. -It- contains, besides the text, well ar-

ranged notes, a vocabulary, list of irregular verbs, words
for viva voce drill and passages for translation.

LA MÈRE DE LA MARQUisE and LA FILLE DU CHANOINE. By
Edmond About. Edited, ivitb notes and vocabulary,
by 0. B. Super. Semi-flxîble cloth. 227 pages. Mail-
ing price 55 cents. Ginu & Company, Boston.

These «Ire among the best of About's shorter stories.
They are not difficult reading, and would serve welI for a
second year's course.

'DER ZEPýBROCHENE KRUG, von Heinriclh Zsc okke. Edited
by Herbert C. Sanborn, A. M., Worceste"1lass., wvitli
introduction, notes and vocabulary. Seini-flexible
cloth. Pages xvi+76. Mailing price, 30 cents. Gin
& Company, Boston.

This story is the author*s interpretation of a picture

which hung iii his study, and whieh represented a court
scene in which a young man, a girl, and ber mother who

holds a "broken jar," stand before a judge. -The story
has ,al ways been a .favorite - with young people, and is
brighitenied with frequent flashes of humor.

FLAcHSMANN ALS ERZIEMER. By Otto E rnst. Edited with
introduction and notes by Elizabeth Kingsbury, Lin-
coln, Nebraska. Semi-flexible clotb. i90 pages. Mail-
ing price, 45 cents. Ginn & Company, Boston.

This popular 'German comedy gives a view of the Ger-
mi public school systemn of to-day in some of its best and
wcurst features. The language is conversational through-

ont and offers the student excellent drill in idioms of every-
day speech.

GRAMMAIRE FRANCAISE. By Mary Stone Bruce, Newton
high school, Mass. Cloth. Pages 2W. D. C. Heath
& Co., Boston.

T[hus French grailnmar, written in Frtnch, as a French
graniniar shotuld be, provides a practical and not ton diffi-
cuit course -for Enlglish-speakinig pupils.

EA.sy EXERCISES IN ARITHmE'ric. By W. S. Beard. Clothi.
Pages 163. Price Is. 3d. Methuien & Co., 36 Essex
Street, W. C. London.

TIhis boo0k contains 5,ooo exanuples for beginners in
arithrnetic. arraiuge( iii concise formi and suitable for a
preparatory course for pupils uip Io the age of thirteen.

TiiE ANCntNT WORLD. By E. M. Willnot-Buxton. Cloth.
Pages 244. Price 3s. Methuen & Co., 36 Essex Street,
W. C. London.i

This boo0k presents iii a l)rief but interesting wvay the
biistory of the ancient world up to the fall of the Roman
empire. T[he narrative lias enougli of the story about it
to arouse the eager attention of boys and girls.
EARTH AND) SKY. By J. H. Sticknley, atithor of "Bird

World,' Pets andl Conipanions," etc. Cloth. Pages
i6o. Ginni & Co., Boston.

No. III of the Study and Story Nature Readers is in-
tended for grades three and four. While dealing with
nature geluerally, it gives more attention to the aspects of
the sky. Il is a brighit little book, and in the hands of
cbildreil will aw'aken a living interest and lead to thougbt.
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RECOMMENDED FOR U1SE IN M/E $CHO&$S 0F MA ýNI TOilA

THE WORLD AND ITS PEO0P LE.
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IGEORGE N. MORANG & UUMPýANY, LIMI 1 LU,

--- -- - --

NOVEMBER MGZNS

A delightful article in tbe November Atlantic Montly

is that on Country Life from the unpublished papers of

Ralph W Ido Emerson. Lafcadio Hearn, who died while

bis paper was passing through the press, sends an instruc-

tive Letter from japan, wbicb sbows how the present war

affects the japanese at borne in tbeir business and farnily

relations. Fiction, literary papers and reviews, poerns, and

au entertainirig Contributors' Club furnish an excellent and

interesting number .... In the Conadian Magazine the cele-

brity for tbe montb is Mr. Robert Mcigbe>, a man wbo, bas'

risen to prorninence 'by native courage and ability. There'

are fine portraits of Sir WilfredLaurier, R. L. Borden,

F.arl Grey and Lady Grey, and there is the usual interest-

ing treatment of subjects, rnost of wbich are Canadian, and

stories. A fine map of Canada, showing the route of the

proposed Grand Trunk Pacific railway, is sent out as a

supplement..Te Novembér Delincator is exceptiollally

interesting and suggestive, in the miatter of fashion, fiction

and general literature. The interesis o~f the borne are

treated very entertainingly and tborougbly.

1TORONTO, ONT.

EDUCATIONR DEPAETEENT-PROVINCE 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK.

OFFICIAL NOTICELS,

~1) Ta&CHING DàY@u-The firut Tern cf School Yean 1901 hm 98
TiacblnE ay ]>p ilnar Ditc and-9 dore In DistrIct bavin

t~ weeks vacatin T.Seoderibqhlgjanuu'y9t
asid ending June MOh 190& bus M TeacbngDy@ for &Ul Districts

el tbte City of st. John, wbere the number of Teachlng Days

2>SUEsTTzI DY-By Regiatlon UO Secltion 2, thie Present
te~in loes n ridyDeeniber 2krd. Ini order to enable Teé»meb,

w o wouild orwlu'bne unabie to domc, to reach thelr borne. before
C aà1apriIý oa1 hereby gante to tbcse who niaLq dési1re,

clo e b*soool orte terni onTburuday December z .adto
hes a substituts for tbat day,, anyr prec&in Saturda.
8pECtAL MAUL TaÂinçN CouESE Foît T.mcutaa-Under

ns cf Rcgplof on 48, Section 2, tbe scnd 8leliCuu
Tee Win begin et the Norznal sobogl onù M

J %ury 9tb, lm 1 Iaqur rd te Mmal Tri Course.
niybc addresd ýo Mrt. T.a â er, Director of M ud~rlnI

4>Coulis8 IN N tU BTUDT AND ScHOOL GÀZDMENO FOR
'iCHIhM -Elh te ru Teobers ame enl*a for uobolat-
sinpat the Gàdsedlull uel . Ot., for a ThLrse Monthi'

C. n3%e beginalng wil
tourpr eoeu1 aeU Nature St eo mn-
sio Gardens and tii UiIrtIsh5 Wh @lm I as-
IXt cf generul Nao adidate appoleCl% e
cecv froni Lbe Mac~nI Fnde cente per mlile owards travel-
ili xess andS40t ab conitof the courue In addition

0 maecniaeiirclebn Mh New Brunawilk Govrern-
nntthe uum cf Siet-vellat' nd each feoulnemndidate the

suncfl'fty on hou paybl st timeof enroinient at the
lutt, a"d on64 on cmnileon cf th Courue. Toeaer de-
sltn o take thig course wMf plams conimiat witb Prof. John
B¶tin, Woodatodh. or wltb the Chief Superintendent of Education

J. IL INCH,
Chief Sup't of Education.

Eaucation Offie, fredericton, Nov. 2ed, 1901

A New Serteà of GeographIcýl Beaders in 6 Volumes.

EUROPE AFRICA
ASIA USRLAAMERUCA

Cloth; I2MO.; 1721 pages; 444 illustrations in bla(ck and white; 69 colored
illustrations; 15 colored maps; 128 black, and white m raps.

$2.00 Net. Pogtýge 40c. Extma

This is a magnificent serles of geographical rede, The naer la of intense and CuzaIpelin

intereat, and cannot help but engag Lhe at eto' of the piL e uaatesylissd

throughout, and adds greatly tu the attractiveeu The mcaniôal make-up, ton, la excellent.

EAcb If the books of tbe serles is copiouely illustratedlwith nunierous full-page colored cnta, accurate

and clear malle, both colored and black and white, Iphyiorphic iand political, and many illustr'a-
tions in the L.it. The style le ýapsc1a y clear and gond.

-- ~ . ~ 90 WELLINGTON STREET, W
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ksiw GU S LA TE B LA CK BOA R DS-
The Boit and
Faitout tu Existenco.

x<Ii~i'.<~ INU u t sI aWi bCt d<IIost up-to-
dîîtu ~y~t "Il, vef -î,,c4 cît itoe oftilcit

<l%tsevi>tt' i ftdV-iinCod aiteoiiit.ing iiietho<Is.
Everthin tis tîrned îî) ta the~ saine stand-

Th ittthat.Vu have iitver inauic a îîrolluisu
wve have not kePt.

'I'ý i tre-. soie of the î-ea4rns for oul- sfltîCss

S. KERR& SON
Catalogue free

any address.

Adorn your
Sehool Rooms wlth

Pictures of
Canadian
Authors,

Six of which have been pub-
Iished for the Iowv price of

25- CENTS.
BKNO 7O Educational Review,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Western Teachers' Bureau
Have 210 VACANCIES foi 1901.
New Brunswick Teachers kindi, Il#-
ten-:« .We posliicy guarantee ten di-
rect sPPleîiîî ta. ench registered

No doubt; No ulcertinty Write for
Cîrtlcuiard, c,îclosing two cent staîîip
for re PlY. T. M. GROVER. PRICIIDIENT

box 421. AeGINA. AUSA.

Your

Own

LUne

PUB3LICATION
vonWans valuable Information for teulhen. and
si adlent.s regarding the ootuutry traversed b>' Ite
i-ails.

Write ta- JNO >.LYONS,
Generai Pasmeger and Ticloet Agent,

Monoton.

CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS. LEAD PENCILS,

SCHOLARS' COMKPANIONS.-...m

W. H. THORNE & C0., Limited
HARRDWRE MERHCj1RI'TS,

MWarket Sqaaive,

DIAXONDS & OPALS
Gold CasBracelet,

Lach S.ing iUver
Gooda at

A. & J. RÂY'S, 76King Street

CANADIAR HISTORY READINOS
May. he îîsed as su pplermentary readinirs ln
Canadian History. Over 15o pages oit Inter-
eiitinw arnd fiportant ta a Priee. S1.oo.
To sîî bscri bers-of the RevVèew, 75 cent.

SENi> TO

Educati onal Rêvlow, St. John, N. B.

SRIftT JOHN, N. 13.

BARNES & CO.
%tattoners,
isooktteret

PANCY STATIONERY, BILANK BOOKS
LBAD PENCILS. et &Hi kindi.

P. 0. Box 44.

84 PRINCE WILLIAM 8-r.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Know
the

1lariti me
Provinces


